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1 HTBOPn CTI Ojl 
Ftor more tlno the (fiartar of a eentury Kafhalr hat baoi 
a flexy boM of ooattntioD b«t«iooii India, and Pidcift^^ Aftor 
pagrtitifln in 947 Pi^istap «as bopBfiil to tfwox KatliBlr on tiM 
ground that it had a nnslim oajflrlty. Bat the Kashadr wat a 
princely stdte, not constituting the British India torritoryt 
it to served the right to afiAe to eithor dooinion^. It had alto 
the right to lOaintaiB her status as an indopendent entity, even 
thoagh Lord Hoontbatten had told the Hafiarala of Kashnir that the 
British Govemnent nould not recognise Kashmir as a doninion. 
In fact i t did not accede to either dnoinion as early as the rest 
of the states. 2his State of affairs exasperated pT i^stnn ngid i t 
sought to annex Kasliodr by force. It was only through soni err^ttie 
$fi& pra i^efit accident of history that Pakistan failed: slid Kashmir 
aooided to India. Zhese past years tiie Morld has tdcen a crucial 
1^ soaitiaes a perverted view in the destiny of Kashalr. Kashmir 
hat figured again and again in the debates of the United Nations. 
Ailee tf least the India and Paicistaii spaiet have fonght Oaoh other 
l!»r Kaidinir* 0iverse oplnioot all over tlM norkl aretet teae e^itt 
•vwi new and otters tdtnetted deoite in tto eourte of t iM. Pa^ i^ttan't 
th««y is tfci^  there o« never the peaoi betvean India airi Pafritti*, 
evw for a thontairi yvert to oeM« if the Kathair qfuettion i t net 
••tiled appropriijMly* India ple«lt hitterical faott - Cathair*t 
aioeftiea to India in 947 tfri the tubte<iient deveioiaant fires t l 
f Um Mhieh mltfed tbe KiMiudr*t relatioit with the rest of the 
a W M . M * « t «<*M tiaWMW. BMt t,9*. 
tM trit 
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« aew Hufe of thlakliig ia xegdrd to KaAoIr, Mw gttaaptt to 
OOBB to terns idtlioat fotf or favoir* focgettisg «id forglvlag 
tke ciuel paft and aoviiig farwttiri to tfi iadtf soluble hoart.uiiloB 
of India ilMl Kashnlr, wort s t ^ e d , Shiokh IMia«a«I Abdullah 
fflado i t crystal olo^r that tho aiccossloa of Kasiiair to India is 
fioal ana irrevocoJile and the new etrmg^mmt be is plogdtng f«r 
to give Kashmir its bonoor, integrity and dignity, witl bo vdthin 
the lodiefi coostitution, 
Negotiatioos betwaen Mrs* ^ ^ h i and Sbiekh Abdullah 
begap* "SAB sentiaental souls of G^^hi enA Nehru guided ntA 
inspired the negotiations between the two leaders* Pros n^d 
cons of different issues wore discussed thres^ bgpre at the 
tndsssgry level ePA finally an agreement was rea< e^d and signed 
in Jsnusoey, 1975. 
Hu^ has been wirtten about Kashodr inside the country 
and outside it nhleh Is scattered in books, p«#Bph]ets, aovs 
Papers and periodicals, A blbllograpiiy eoaprlsing literature on 
different atpedls of Katfinlt polities will, wttirant doubt, go 
a long mBf to inreseat a clearer view ah i t i t , FaCts need to bo 
afsoobiod to gothor to present a true and Inold pietnre of the 
real Issnoi* Such i s , tberofoxo tlN iap«rti«oe of a bibliography 
m Kashfldr polities, Ihe {resent venture is a huoble attoapt to 
woid it an i t if h«pei thet It will deliver the goods at oxpoeted, 
Ihli then is tko ifyL of this blbliograFiiy* 
JL bibUogvaiiiy cm never dalai to be a eei^nrelieatiw 
o«e» 71ii« i t a fact not a w^» S§m i s true eC tbit hoilble 
t^tmapt as HBll* Morevor, it was to abide by tbe iirevisUas 
o£ tile oiTricttlip of Master's Degree Coarss in Libraary Seienei 
aS it is prepaired in pefctial fulfiltaent for tbe awidrd of 
degree of this coarse, A ain tbe tine for its preperatien wns lialted 
as seven other papers provided in tbe eonrse toe had heavy 
claims 00 tte tioe theooghout the session. 
Bibliography is confined to articles in periodicals noA 
t^i'is f^pers; books arc e.^ cln(Ied« I^itocials* letters and news items 
have been disccirded* Xhe .^sS,^iaX available la languages otiter 
thdn english has also toen avoided. Hcreovor it covers only the 
period froia 1964 onwards, 
•ttempt has been uMie ot inelode a good part ion of tbe 
material pu lisbed outside the country* Howevert limitaSion 
of tine and ams other fetors wore there wbieh prevented vliiting 
all tbe plaoei where mas of these periedieals ete. teeld be 
eeswlted* Segs^ing tbe literature pritlisbed ia Pakistan there 
were other probleas) Aree flow of literature fTea thai eouatry 
hat been disrupted tine aPd aflelBt p#tieulidcly after 1965, 
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9w btbUogrtfliy It In two i t f t t , P«rt I It a fart«f 
litv«di«tla0 to Kasbiir p*lltl«t. a«finreiio0 ^tavwt MMMtfy 
h r^e imm ptwUM in footnotes on oaeli pao*« P«rt IX eomprittt 
of peflofiiellB/aewt papers srtielfla giflttg ikll bibUigfaeliteiil 
iiifociBa$;l<» a)>oat endi iten to eadiile tbe tftieies aod ^onvnalt 
to be traOBd* Annotations follow it* 
Both trie primary anl second;ary soaroes have played 
their vital role in the coaipilatioa of this bibliography. The 
secondsfcy soaroes lielped to locate tlie laaterial. loperttfit of 
these aret 
Indeg Iniia* 
fiidian Press Index* 
Guide to Indian Periolical Literature, 
social Sciences & HtimanitiBs Index* 
Catalognes at varioas Lilararias visited were eoasulted 
to locate tbe voluoBs/issues selected for this bibliography. 
Ih«B the priffltfy sources wure consulted to preptfre the «in«t». 
tiOBS* 
U GtfdhI FeatBO Fouad^len Ubraiy, Dean Oi^ rel Opffitaya 
•org* Neil Delhi, 
2 , KeshiAr Onlverslty Libf#y, acUtaaaf, Kashair* 
3* NetiOBel tf ehives of ^sdle, Itfiapath, Niif Delhi. 
4, Smn House Ubrary* X«ll« Oswiell of itarU Affairs. 
B#rifthtfiiaK««l« NniMlhl* 
S, SBeretiirl«$« Ubraiyt Sbastceri Bbavm. ItewOelkl, 
6* Sodial Seif««e8 OoememtSLim Contrt, NBW PelM. 
7« Sri Fra;lap Public Libr#y, arlD^spr, Kfisfanlr. 
Besides the resouross of the Umlm kMti Uhtsctj, 
Idiiaxb mslim Univ rsity« Uijaarh ihera alse feuad lexy 
usefull, 
Al the nrticles, duly^apBelated, were first classified 
by tlie anlversal Becimal CI a? si fi cat Ion and provided pith speci-
fic subject he'dlRQ-': -^ cnording to the Chain PrcMjedurf, Entries 
idth sinil«aJ sabject tie-irtings h-ve been groapetf torcther ««! 
spcranged -gwu^ s*, tUemselfQs alphabetically by aythet or by 
title vsiere the entries have been entered under t i t le , iben the 
class nunsxar were replaced by the serial numbers and threugheot 
the bibiologral'iy all the mtries aro referred to by these serinl 
numbers assigaed to e-ob entry si, its beginiiiig« 
Ihe Index . ^thor, title spd subject - appnnded to 
part U i s tfrrapged alfbi^tieally in one socfienee and entry 
nunbors have been tfiOMB against eaeh* 
g 1 | ; 4 H D l R P S . | P 0 L L 0 t l E e t -
At for as possible the Indii^ i staPdaXitreeoaBittdsftionf 
A»r bibliograiAleal reference C 18 t 2961 - 963 ) have been 
follOMnd. rar ^)br«viatieBt of neiMt of the pnrliiiealt ( 18 t 
19 • B # ) Wir rtpriat h^M bt« ttrlttly f*llMM| iiherevwr 
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! • tatii iM»fevlgtliiig Men availablo tall tltlesA^i^at have 
boon ttisd* 4 l i s t of pBriodleals ioeamafi has te«i |r«vld[«d 
ji^  tlie bBfiB&liig ol tlUL4t iUUilii^aplijr idtli tliflif 4idiHt««i4^ ikeB«, 
UUULXJJULfiJLa t-
A.S for as possible clear, emieiss aOd factual a^ amotxttions 
have bem (voviUed designetl to determiae wbieh oMs to pursue for 
a ^rticalsT bit of informati<»i swreover tliese h^ ve beea prepared 
keepLng in vim the fact that ** i few do iiuob reding la eirier thnt 
many «dll m A to da only a iikla rer^ ding to keep infertaBd ** 
The following iteias of Information s^ te provided under e<«<^  
©atryt 
serial naniter* 
Na^ of the mthm (sirnajas foUoHOd by fere name) 
l l t l e of eoRtributioD 
Maofi of the periodical in origiial/abbreHated fer«« 
VolnffiB nusaber. 
lesHO auober. 
Pages covering the c^tributioii* 
XB the Case of dailies lasted of folan nuri^ ers iaforagtlen, 
the date has been provided keeplng^vieiv the goMral pvaetlee 
HoreveTt h«KO the i^ues ere folleved b tiie ealmns covered by 
the article. 
S f g C l H B K BH'4 'Byw 
£7« 3Bk (PQ* Fteeign policies of India afiH Pakist(»i; 
Kaidlttff as a tsfil». §gm iAh ««a# 4,2t mm; 
16a.73, 
X-Tasrs foteigQ velatians of the two eountxios* 
Kaslialr's infliienoe on tboir sbape anf ohtfiflB. 
faHst£iR*8 btf! relsStlOR viith ooMOtries ufiioidiag 
Kashmir an integral {MTt of India* Its vaseili^iag 
poH^, 
1 ao profcwndly indebted to filr« K, fi, Razvi, 
DnitTT jSty LibrpyiaD-canu'ioa* cf tliG PeprS'tH^nt of Librsry 
Scienca, klijsxh aaslita Odve sity, for bis invalas^lc ftounsrL., 
guidance aUti oncoar^eEiaai. tUxaugbouS tiie pxeiJttratioB of this 
bibliography, especially in the Cai>a6ity of ay ^viser in this 
•s Igirrnt', to Mr, tu K. ad»sd« BOad«r. 9*0 gulAid m in nere 
thaci ana w«c«'i - ^ tc Br« S. 1^  JafaTt Lscturer^for bis 
Pt-in£i^lng assiste^oe idieciever I apivoached hia« I m also 
gxg^ful to the LibrcTitfis s»S the Uiamf Staff of the Llbr>iries 
inentioned earlier, aspecially «»sMrs« Mei^ ew and Mr* ?mt» 
Litsri»-idis of the S ^ « Bonae Llbreary tfid Gaitfhl Piaee Fenedetien 
respe^ively, for sappiying neoess<^y materials mi inferaatlse. 
Majih Ahaad Alvl 
P A S t t 
CBAf IBK U . 
l l M M V ^ KASiB m g t * 
J^iin &Kasbalr is situated in tbe Western Binali^at at 
an .^VGti^ of 6,000 It, aj^ ove tbe sea level. Ihe tertitory . 
Kasbotr in popular parl^ce . lies bet neon 32® and 37° N iBd 
73° and 80 E« It i s almost entirely a mountainons region with 
a strip of levol land bordering Pubjaji}, and its moantnini, valleyt 
and lakes comprise some of tbe gr^ didest sceneries of the world ^ , 
Its totiX area is 84«471 sqpsjce miles and very i^arly appronehetf 
the aggregate area of Englandt Scales and Scotland ,^ The state 
borders m Afghanistan,China. Paldstan, Tibet s»A D.si,^R. fmSi 
with country it is linked idth Ptibjab* Sunning along Slnkiurg 
in the North^ EaSt for ^out 4Q0 ndles* i t s border line leinAs 
Tibet in the Ea$t for some 450 ailes« proeeeds along WthD Xndixdi 
border in the South.EaSt for pother 3^^ miles and then ailjelns 
Paleifti0 in the South and South i9east for i^ ont 700 miles to meet 
Afghani St sP In the North.MBst* Of the physical featares of Kashnlr, 
the oo«l importfflt Ispeet i s thait *^ aeuntain is the predemiantlng 
feature atf has strongly efieeted the history, hi^tts «BI agrlent. 
tnre of the people*^ 
1. Vm details stt HalMfc i* Palhuam, m Intreduotien f Kashirfr; 
i t s Geolegy —d Gsegrafky, Kaanskl. Ontmi Ontverslty Pnst. 
2. Owns of Inlta 9^1 • Koholr P«rt Z. Vol. 22. 
3« XmpBxIal Gatftteer of Irfls, p. 73» 
th9 oofflpleta tettitory ot tba orXgiaal staM i t 
Qomprisad of tbe froviaoet of itmm eM KashidK snd th« 
bonder tfe«i« Jmm Is divided Sato tin districts of S^mt, 
PooBdi, K«jtli«a, UdbuRpc, Mit|»t aM Koasi. Kashnlr elapriaet 
of the districts of irlAagert Anaptoao, Baramalat Aster aod 
MizaffaTabad. Tba border atreas ere Lad^b, BaltistaH ^ Gil git 
agency idiidi consists of tbe Gllf^t aPd Aster snbdivisieBS« the 
districts of GhizdT, Ponyalt As^ iniBtt and Yasia, the areas of 
BuBza end Nageir and tbe outageacy of flhilas* Kixafferabad and 
part of Sftrpur aid Poonch comprises the socalled kzsA Kashalr, 
uMle Bal t ist^ aiod tbe Gilgit agency are anlatrfiilly sdmlalsterei 
by Palcistan. 
Xbe populaition of the St^e according to )I%1 Obnsas is 
3S«60t976'? Ttm pBaos-loving people at the valley have been 
dAscribed differently by historians for tine to tlae. Sea 
oatsiders have dAscribed then a» 'THUrn Par aft* (Werriiippers ef 
tyraany). Others opiae that *Kashair had once beea a flitfed nerrier; 
eMtaries ef opperessien sapped his v i ta l i ty* , Mriters of the Mist 
have deseribeaKaflhoAri as a baadle of eeatradletieai, tiaAd yet 
p i f i l i teat , degreed yet iatelleetaal, agrttieal yet a^veattireas, 
•totitf 1 ^ bnaiaessllke'^ Bomver YoaaghuibaBd ebservet. "A 
KafhaArl aeldler i t alaest a eaBtr«lietiai la t e rw . Ihere Is net 
•aeh a thiag ••« Zbeir geed peiats are that thfy ^re iatelilgeat 
lirt etfi t a f i their haads te aett tliJagtr _ _ _ _ » _ 
• Sto figares txelade tto pepnlailieB ef the areas aider the 
d^Jlflr flavta* KaAi4t{ a etitfy ia Iade.Pa«clstali r e l^ iea t . Bealiay, 
4«ia fibUaiaag B M i i , » < * • ^ * 
5«fAA«Sti l t I f l t f i « ealtaie tf lasfeidir, St«la« Avay nrtis, 1925, 
6«fkaaels Teaai^ibaadt taiiurtf t Leadw»lie»« P*1S1« 
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SIM SlaiU) It a MUitaclal Society, speaking different 
IflUgeaflett belengtng to dlf^reit zelegioet and e«nfflvaing to 
differeat traditions in dress, odsners ati ottsteas, Bven the 
UBgirbeT conditions ere «Btlre|y dillerett la two parts of the 
State, 
Pont i le upheavals since 1947 tried to widen this apptgreot 
gulf betneen the two parts cf the state. Proposals have been 
their for the division of thestate, sir Owen Pixen, the DN 
representative, concluded unless i t was by a PefTtition of the st«te, 
el tiler oat-ricjht or cooAiined with a partial plebiscite Halted to tm 
^ea which included the valley of Kasfaair, no agreed settlenent of 
the Kashlir dispute could be brought about, Xhere hue been n sugg. 
estion to i^ sorb Sgjam In BimtriBhal PSsde^, seperation of uankh n% 
a centrally adioinlstered erea, and the Kasholr eonstltated Into nn 
afftomoDous unit of ttm Indian Union, There «iere other faeposals qs 
well. But all these proposals hari their own llfflitatiois and the 
state remaine'. united togetiier as it has been over a long paSt new. 
Even in Jt^nu, there developed a school of thought «iiieh 
gave birth to an idea of Internal tfitonmqr. Jaanu AutoROsqr raraa 
was estd^llshed to orgailsB the deaond and aobalias publle epiniee 
f « i t , Ihis led to the eUablishasnt of a CeanissliB by the 
State Governasat under the Chairatfiship of P«B,6aliiMlra0alker. 
Hie ceaoitsioa thoreai^ly iavaitigisted the grievaieet aad deaands 
«f v#ioas pairtlat «MI aale valBi))le reeeaoeadaStieas te end the 
vegiflBal ditptfitlet. It f«ad tli# a Itfge i^erily of the pepu^ntioa 
ef iamu rejioa did net sapp«rt the deaari far w»g<iel astenesy. 
't Pea , • imm iM Eailiiir XB«ilyy eMJieslea iep«t<
u 
6 B 4 P T I ft 
KABLf H l S I O B Y l , 
XtM history of KashiAv is mshriMd iB fotf SaMikvIt 
books* Ihfl S^JdtaTtfigpit CoenBBciBg with traflitioBal histsry 
of very early tines* oones dovn to tbe reiga of SgngtaMa Oeva 
tthieh l^galn in K)06* 23io socood work, ky JoBtfaJac ta^es up tho 
history in contintiation ^id, entering the Hislin period gives PJH 
account of the reir^s dovn to that of Zaiaal Abbidin iB 1420« 
P« SrivdTa cisrried on tbe ruCcrd to the accession of Fateh Shah in 
I4B9. 'J3i6 forth icark, called Ri^ a Vali Psitdta by Ptai»tt. Bhattn, 
Completes the history to t!)e ye?^ ^86 «Aen the Kashmir was 
incorporated into the doodnians of the Hugbal finperar, JUcbar. With 
i ts infinite ch^m Kashmir has hgnnted the dree^ ns of travel lors 
from ^cient tines* It is mentioned in tbe works of the famous 
Hindu granadriaUt Mni , ^ by Paifcapjili, the ori^tatsr of the 
soienoe of Yoga« gfiA also in the Mafiabharta* IK is mentioned by 
Ptelei^, in the acccents of diinese travellers of the seventh tM 
•if^th oontury, bf irab and Ihi^al etaronielers a»i other travtners 
froa f # off IsMst iaelHding BareieaB eenntries; 
U n e ifdt flPd Mughal diroalolers iselnde ja^^runi, AbuUPaml t 
« i tiprar Jelmigir* Hiven TiiaBg oaiw te Kashsir frea CIIIB« 
la |lw tawtBtli etattfy mi OikJLmq iB the eight* InrepeaB 
ttidrtlMrs Ineiode Jesuit mitsiaitfies, BeriiMv, rinter. 
Heir or alt, Vtgaey ete . 
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in* AtfMMd ^mmy ci Kaftmir ce» be dividM into four 
2 
different phaaes, Hie first la tbat ef %ba local kl^ss «IMI irnlert. 
It na* during this peried th^ Bapetflr Jielioka introd««id Bnddhita 
into Kashnir lAieh was strengthened by KaPaShika in the first 
oentnry A,0, tUn cam the Uuns in the sixth eantury. By A«D. ^% 
Kashoir regained i ts freedura« But SQOB afterwards, it accepted the 
Sttnsrainty of the Hjjain empire. Bat after the Vik^ai^atya dyn«)Sty 
of UJJaP declined t Kashoir once again had i ts own ruler* 
Ihe next epodi in Kashiair's history begj« by the odddie 
of the fourtheenth century vlien Kashoir cane vaadet the Mnslia rale? 
!niis period witnessed kings like Zainul-A^bidin tdio turned K^ shadr 
into a {idling gigtden of industry inculcating in the he^ crts of the 
people some conceptions of li^our and life gjai also iaplantiag in 
their ndnds the gems of real progress. "He introdueed eerreet 
tasasures ^ weights eiad made sdctisans and traders t^e selen 
Oj^ hs not to kill the geolden goose by efaeaftiag ati swinriling. He 
thus pronoted coatasrial morality and integrity and industrial 
righteousness • cytalities which coastitute the backbone ef a 
people's credit aH repiilatien% Ili«i cam the ehaks fron the 
North ilio could not rule well av) the representatives ef susst 
«ttlilo tfid Hindus agaihst the tyri^ uqr brenght the Hughal arqr 
to Kathalr. Akb«^^ troops ooenpiod Kashiir in T5H and thus 
, Jlslr OipCa. Eashnir i • stwdy in lado-Paki stan relations 
op,elt« n, 9 , 
3, n i t period Is boK dOalt with by Mohlbul Hassan l i Kashi^ r 
under auUiHi* 6alo«%ia« Itm society, 9S9* 
4, AntfHl Kottl, 3$pm « Caslwlr state, j^sr. 
«> 
,> 
lA 1792.54 * aaw oarss ftll HpMi tte vallty !*•• It paMd 
uMflv tlM Fatlmis irfw proved to be tlio oriioilOft anttorf tbo vtltojr 
hill evor seen. I t was said of thea tkat thigr tlioitsht no aoro of 
flitting off hoatfs tbi^ of Mttlag a flm/st^l Q» of tbH* 
gorornors was ASad Khan i^o was notorloos for eriollty. Bo wns 
weooded by Uf^m Kahn. apd there is a Mell«kaoiin prevorb. 
"mltd'^ss^ ta rasid maided" which oBans Had^ out-horodod «is«d"t 
Hoivevex, the path^ s^ were not throm oat of Rkshrtr uBtil KB 
dian tlie state pasasd into the Sikh hmAs, 
In |3I4, B^jit Singii, ;;ho hsd risen to poi«er in Paijab, 
oapdiod into the valley* but his ^^ t^erapt w.-is foiled. In » » 
liiMiiVJC lie succeeded in occu|ying ECashnAr^ Abont the iatreduotioii 
of Sikli rule in Kashalr« LaiHronoe observest 
It must have been m intense relief to all clatsoi In 
Kasholr to see the dowfall of the evil rule of the 
Pelthans. and to mmm was the relief greater than to the 
pBaMBtSi 1^ 0 had been eruBlly fleeoed by the rapaoions 
Sititfs of KiOni* I do not mm that the Sikh rule w«s 
boBlgn or good* bet i t nns aft sny reite better thap thnt 
of Pathant"?* 
After the aesHh of Hanjit ^agb, ^archy overtook the Sikh 
court aid that gave an opportenlty to the British to penetrate into 
tke NMrth-Mieteni region of India, '^fter Sa]lt Singh's death, 
however hi finish Slagk beoape mere friendly with the British, 
, • f r e d Into the tre«tv of umit^f ^th thea. 
;, nroMlt fent^ibsitfi Kosbitf # London, j ^ Blask, 9S3,i,l*3 
6« Qiitid Iqr HUShtftoa* Kashnlr «raices« Boilifly, Jisla Publlihing 
BMUM* 97IC fiySS* 
7« 3lr Halter I , L s^reBoe, Vallty of Kashair. Biitfen, Oxford 
Qalvoriltr Prose, 109S, ^9e«i9« 
1 4 
Siis ma-j provided for tin ptsfmmt Af Ka.t^ i^BefOOO 
by Ottl^ Simffik U Urn BrUirii 'f Hilt treaty tra»cfcred to 
Gttli^ Singh "all «,» |h« billy or fflowtalBOHf eoottry with I ts 
fftpBadenclAs 8itttgt»i ta tbs •»«t«avd to tho River Xadst and 
tbo Btostwaxil of tbt SIvor R«vi isolHliig AaiAa tfd txeladlag 
Li^iilt being p«rt of the torrtteries oaded to tb« irltlifa 
Govemoant by tbt Labon State** .^ 
Ibe Dograi tiimffii that tbe state was ttolr fHatrlMny as they 
had bonght i t , Horever, they bad the patronago of tbe British Geirer-
• n n t in India as they had tbeirovii interest in seeing Kashnir ss 
a buffer state* '%^g!i^st Russia had her eofeteus eyes en Kashi^ lr 
ivhose coDcfiest Mould give bar ^it opportunity to directly eenfirmt 
the British in India, Ibis logic m& reallnBd by the British T ry 
early and she miA a l l out to n^xintato at any cost Kashnlr at a 
bttfi'er stalte eflainst Russian desi^is"!'' "^^^ t^bitiary rule, 
Htitb no aocomtoodation for the voice and views of ibe ruled, wat 
hatobing a fOeling of nneertainty spd despondmcy anoig the plople* 
ItoscfMS were closed, tbe call to frsgrars waf forbidden aMl eapltal 
puttitbnnrt wai aetnd ent for the bJllIng of a etw*.^ ^ 
8» ^•B.CaJttBdragadktf • KasbsArJletrospBot and prospect, Benbay. 
Bnabgf Unlvernlir PTOM, ] M 7 « H U « 
9* K.«»Ptfili(ltf • the lonnding of tbe KaahsAr state, Loodw, 
Al lw ^ Omln« l9S3f »• U l - 2 * 
ID* r . l l B a t n i ^ i Brtl itb Poliqr towards Kathalr, p.79 
U , P,i»L#btfpal« getenttal doeuoMU sinl noties en Kashadr, 
New0elbit Intimotional Pnbliei^ioa, 19ST, p*]97. 
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9m tVaWllMT MgM said of Qmltb Stoflb im mm aM 
| itf«d for his tjrrtfiBleal •xaetions* Mbteh 'Hrare vetj 
g0 It Noiilil alnost appttf Moitsavy «li«raet«rtstttt •£ strMg ralatt 
la tboM nnruly Uma^f m wat fuecetded by his third taa, Banblr 
SiA^ in 1@S6 Mho was a model Hlnda friios devoted to his reliciioa 
flPd to Sanskrit loaniiHi* Pla^ap Siagb bis soi sueeeeded hia in fiBS 
Mho did "ttteh to change sod imptora the position of bis subioets tmi 
his kindness to all classes in KadiBdr bafO MOB hia the affBetioa 
of bis psople'*P 
Usxi Singh, the nepbew of Prs^ap Singh, mm to the 
thtoaei in j925« Be waS in fact destined to face the popular movement 
i^ hidH Was brewing up all thas» yesars. Iboagh he ruled tipte i!947, but 
his tiiaa i s isusked ior ory-^ised populfo: taovement for the ovorthTowiag 
of VLe^df^a rale in Kai^ ioir* "Zliis brings us to the next phqse of 
Kashmir liOlities* 
£2» Yoaug!msb{jid« op«cit«, p«146-47» 
13« L^nrenoB, op«cit„ p» 2oi-2» 
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C B A P T IB L8 
fft Bf g 9H HQ YfiMSHI t. 
IRiexa Kot liMOebed aP agital^iaB in 9 S l for popalgr 
apd damoerdlie rulfl wiiidk evoatually led to tha *Qy[it Kattalv 
moveoQiit.'* 'J&is awalcnass in Kasholr inedlatoly eieat«d « Hast 
legfUex in the pearsoa of SSiiekb Mobanmei] AMullflfi irfio led tbe 
moveiaBiit during the d^^ys that follOMBd, On July 13,1931 the 
Dogta dimlnisitration resorted to IndicriadBs^e fixing} otny l ivet 
riQxe last sPA the day i s even today eeleberated in Kashadr as the 
Martyrs* Pay* '•Qiis ^ded fktol to ths f i r e . 
In 3931 i l l J^onu and ^shsair ^slim conference w^ s^ founded 
in ^inaoair ami i t s first session was held in the city on Octflber, 
1^1^,"B^m ^ 3 HfiBtlngs, pcoc^ssiaus and demonstrations b«ean« 
comaon . in tbe sgrae yeir to silence the popular agitation, the 
Mi^ earaJ onwiliina to part with pOMBx, was^ preed '*to ai>p«int the 
Glflnoy Comndlssion vAich rucomnonded a liadtad fri«iehise e(»vering 
ten percent of the popul«^i<n, together vdlh a legislature ooniltting 
of noBdBated mi oK t^ited meBdaers"! "Bke history of the Muslia Cenfii^ 
reaee t Is nothing but the record of tbe struggle of the Middle nod 
apper ela«s oiislins for the achievmiait of tl^ir class rightS*6OB 
JuBe«93B«tioriciBg coonlttee of the Htslim confiBreBee with a view te 
lecvldriaB state poiitlBs raooHnraded to lt« General Coanell to 
alter I ts uam tM eqnstltntioii so aH to en^le all seetloas ef 
st^M people to jOla i t * Xhit «a8 doM k resolution on June,11,1999 
21 ririii NoHi laaiiii Snnifflt lor Ptreedna la isriirtf • 
' nMjSlBfl «i»«ilwoaihl. 9S4. p«ao. 
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•xtMtfiBg Its oBniMvsbip to all irrttspsetlfe of oatto aid 
Mligtott, Iblt pertjr eontiiMttf tador AbialUli's loirfovtlilp 
upto his diposttlon in ]9S^ thereafter it was retaiael by 
Bilcshl Gnlan liait«8iiBd «tOt SitieUi AMullab aftet zetucAlao t« 
poi«r recently b s^ revived tbe pextyf At the first session of 
Muslim conference heU in Srinagar« Shiekh Abdullah a«3e it clBa 
th^^ "the (iashnir raoveioBnt i s not connmal but baS COM into 
existence to get tbe grievflpces of all classes of people redressed... 
m assure our Hindu sfA Sikh brothers tbdt we ace prepared to Help 
them in tbe ss^m oiaRner as we do tbe Ikisalo^s* Qsr country ennnet 
po'jress until !V3 le^m to live ainica l^y with cne another.** 
iHa freedom struggle tnus accfyiired a broad politicAl 
fifont. At its first ^ssiiM ia jiflaotnag in October,]939t the 
iMmtioiinl Cotifcorance d^iu^od i respousibie governiBsnt sibteet to 
the gontJxal control anrt tfeo rasldajiry powers itf the Mahtfaja «Bd 
responsible to an elected legislature?* with a provisiwi f«r the 
representation of labour, tr-^ de, landlords and edaoatieaal interests* 
But coaiauttal considerations bcgi^ i to infeet KashnAr 
politics as i t had begnn poisoning InldsA political l i fe . Sera 
after the deiaand for P« i^stan was raised at Laheie !• 940* Its 
poison diffused afiA affected sooe thislin leaders of JtiM «he hti 
alruarty revived tlw tluslim Conference with tte help ef lir Wais 
lldilvi Yousuf Siaii and his followers* In order to strengthen his 
position in Kaskalr Hohaw^ jUi Jimsii M^ a vlett to the state 
la 1944 wten in arln^iar on July 25« he saldt 
3 , noet of Ifll&a* HtjJ^mW^, 
IS 
" ••* X regret that, i|tlie«gii l9ilekb AMitll# md 
hit p#t3r mi the ilislla Coifereaee dtteeiMi 
mtttUtB wllb m Itt Delhi HM Liliere bef«e ly 
tfrival here, «nl were 0ead eaeegh te giie « 
gregjt reeifiiaD, and Mhece ipxioes that S ihenld 
bent belli tldef ani btlnq abevt a settleseit, 
vii9& I, aflm esBCttal eoeslderdtlfiiis, sogseitetf 
thiit Maealaanf should frgtfite theseelvet wder 
oee f l ^ did one fAifeeform* net only thi» qr 
aiAvlee was not aoeeptahle to Shiekh Abdullah* 
but he Indulged in lafigmge of a most efientlve 
chdraeter In ettacking •n'*4. 
In 1S44 NaUcmal Coofercsioe meltBted Its {XogreneaB 
in a m i^festo-NBw Kashmir, It has two parts > the eoostitutton 
of the ctf^a ajx' th& other. National Sconosde Flaw. — 
Tae uove^ Boit finally entered a J»3-« phase. Shaikh 
AliJaliaU achjjllenjjed tta vnlitity of tlio Bcoaty of Aorits^^ ana 
callec upffi] the xulex to j^o - gtiite Knshistr novenoBt. Dist?irb(«Qes 
aod ari'Lists Loc!2ce a coianon affairt AMullah was arrested nvA 
sentenced to tliree yos£rs* iraprlsotioBnt* It is interesting to point 
out tiiat JflWE^ aerlal Nohru ioiBdiately rushed te KadiiAr, but w*t 
detained by the st^te gii tiioritles «3t Dri. He returned fmthe 
State only after having m assurance from Hwlsiia iUH^ « then 
President of the Congress, that the tvorkieg Cendttee ef tlM 
Party heul decided to take the i^ter inte ite e«B hMie.S 
Ihe Sfate of affairs did not lapereve. Ike tl«s ««• 
otfchlBg towards the fs^fiil days of 947* 
4» J<<iial»«rt«nlB Ahmal* speedies awi irltlegs ef »,JlnniJi. 
Tel.XX, l^ere, MhelMl ASfaraf, 9U, p, l l l . 
5« Coogxess Obrking CoBialttee's Resolution em lashair, 
25 septeinb0r»946* 
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iX the t i w of ptfrtitioo in I94r, KashaAr was t t l U 
a pcincely state. He^ aTsJa Uairi Singh vuled the ftat« with 
RaP Chs)lid Kek as his friiaB Miniver* Siaikb AMvllah wii$ In 
JaUl. In tbe state tbere v^ sre two oain politloal partlot . 
National Caai&CQnoe and the ifaslia Confetdaoe* Ihere wat not 
al3solutfi pBaoe in Ka5biair« but tbe jtlanBS of eoannnalita ^Ith 
h^ engul£od tita sub.>contineQt visie too feeblo to roatii K«shidT« 
Xhei'e was periiBct comiiinal liaxaoKy -i^ itl i t is oa tbis oeoasion 
tliat :.bIiatEia b'::pai2i s-id, 'Iii 5 shiiiir alone I se@ a ray of light! 
L-uc llivj jXillticiI d istuiiiTf^ coE a,aiiist the despotic rule of 
-W aJ^ oja i*Ji-*e tliai^, Xlic ouw .'xiam iiinistor laic wis 'a man wihout 
a visioa mi e^jially ijercft of tact and judgesaent*^ 
EafUor ytm Dritisl: waS alwut to adtbdraif fren India, A t 
dicided to rtalease herself um^  tho Prinoet* States fton twisting 
r6lationsliips« Tie Britis!) Gov^ ^mmmt, then tbe priranoont T>Of««r, 
setout the position as followst 
''Political ar^angemasts between the states «• tiM one 
side 80] the British aowo uri Britith Xirila «i tbe 
otbcffa lAll tbtts be bsrougbt to an end* Xb« Tild will 
hai« to be filled eltbey bf UM Statit* ntefJUm !•!§ 
a IMNiral reiijtioBship idtb tbe sueteM* m gevernnmts 
! • ftYitlib India* m faiU»« this eattyiag t l i « f>#tioali« 
jUiiniat tPAeli* p » l # . 
7« HBRUTitfidon of the Cabtttet Mssioa, Magr ]?,1946« 
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2li« Jtfran & Ka/tkait 4U Mt aecad* to eitkar dMtaton 
as early af tlie reft at tM stages. On Aagaft,]0,i94r the state 
hodiBver aon^t to enter into 'standstill agreenaiu* with the 
new dofflioiais of India aHi ?akUtmm HaJahtfa sent the fellewlng 
telegram to PakistiriB (Mr* Jinaafi) on tt August, 1947: 
Jefom & Kasbnir Governoeat WMld iieleoM9 stefidstill 
AgreoDMuts with Pakistan en all ant tors on Mhieh these 
exist eSi the present rooveiaBnt with the oot-geiag 
British Ii^ia Governoent* It is suggested thai existing 
arrangensnts shonld continue pending settlenent of 
details and formal execution of fresh agreefflents*8 
'Ole telegrapbio teply to the at>ove telegr^n ftoa 
Pe^ dstan Was t 
Your tclegrani of the Cth, Ihe Gofernment of Pi^istnii 
agree to have a standstill i^ reeraent with the Govern-
ment of Jafom & Kashmir for tho eontinuanoB of the 
«xistSii§^siirrangaaent8 pending settleoent of dotails 
sPA foKQal ejreoiticn of fresh agreanents*?. 
Be w3nt afimilar telegram to the Government of India 
to tdiioh the reply camst 
Government of India would be glad if yen or some other 
Minister duly wtborinBd in this behalf eenld fly to 
Dolhi for negoti^ienf sttfidstill agreeaoit between 
KaShidr Govemenent add Indian Dominion* Sarly aetion 
desirable to maintain intact existing agreemonts and 
dlminittraltive arrtfigeiaents«10. 
Ihis invitation of Govern onnt of India was aeeeptid, but 
the visit did net t^terialins as the invasion of the state by 
Pi^ist« prevented its Priai Minister from leaving, for Del hi« 
8« 9iele* bf BtUftirma. Kashidr awakes. Mmbtf, 
4sia PnbUshliig Bonse, 9 7 u p*lS2, 
9 . ibid., p. m. 
K), ibid., p. 133. 
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Events jBOved £a&t« ifed<v @airatftX SMtt, « 
British Of fleer Mho eomrainlsd the NabsircUa** iSf^ «t that 
t ins , reported to bis go?eriieineiit attout tlM boarder raids 
iroa Pafcl^aP. Ibese raids increased in intensity an! 
dimansimi swiftly. Ibe MabflTAja's governeoeat protested to 
Patcistan on S e e d i e r 4, 947* HBidiMhile, Pa!cist«0 imposed 
an ecoiKHnic boycott, cutting off essential supplies to the 
state, Cta |3th instzAt Pakist^A severed the rail lisk between 
Jipm £ ^ Sialkot« Ihe mounting raids soon i^ sunad the eb«^«>eter 
sPd dinensioas of ^ ini/aSicm« '*PakistaiD hsA cut off froa 
Kashmir sup l ies of petrol, sugar* salt and kerosene o i l , 
although a stsAlstill agreenent between then has been signed**!, 
Pakistan charge «rns that Kashmir MSS adeep.laid 
Indian plot aided al>) abetted by Loed Heuntbatttfi, HenOver. 
'*availi^le doouoents supply no arterial «hfl$e«er to snpf^ ert 
the myth, ttA indeed all the eridenee indicates the eaitr»i(ry'*^« 
In the words of Neio'it : 
mUktam «as in peril aiiS the inf«ii«r was alMst 
m Ue deer steps, mere was no tflainistratien left 
•iiei«t ae treepi, ne pMiee, light ani pewer^^r 
hid UkytA mi tlMte were a Itf 90 naiibef ef refugees 
theie airf yet tlM Srinagggr went wihtent the ebviens 
pffde «•• l&e National Oiefereeee aal their nntfeed 
telwteertc HuiUasa Biniai uri Sikhs, took eharge 
lilUm 
U New aifeeiele, Leedtt, Oeteber ]3«]»4 
2 . H,V,BitdfM, Qrem OltMe, Leaden, H«tiklttiin.i»«9,9,441, 
3. JtfMHtf lal Nshrn, » «nt*ie«raiiiy. Be^h^rdUlted 
Febilriiefi, S ^ t M 7 
n 
jtileith AMHlldi Mas releatod on 29 Ssptenber, ^/A « 
MM Priffli Hliiltt«r, Mebtf Oiapd MaliiUtfit roplaoed Kelt, u 
tho sltttfl^ioa Was worsaniag the Mdlitf aja Mrote to Lord 
tfountbaifeteii oi 26 Octobar, ofxBrliHl aoeession ifitii M i a , AB 
extract froo i t reads : 
With liie condition obtaining at present in isy :jtate 
^ the great eoorgency of the situaltion as i t exists 
I have no option but to ask for help fron the ladi^i 
Dominion. Nailurally they cennot send the help aSked 
for by OB withont BQT State aoeeding to the Doodnien 
of India* I have n^oadingly decided to do so sdri X 
attached tin instruoent ot aoeession for acoept#iee 
by your Gov rnemcnt* 
Lord SSountbaftten in his reply on 27 October wrote 
badi: to MaJidCala* 
**««« In the spQciai circumstances oBntioned by your 
liiglmess sQT Governmont have decided to aoeepit the 
aiocession of Kashstr Stale to the Oondnion of Inlia. 
In consistenqr with their policy that in the case of 
eti.7 Sta?e vritieffthe issue of aoeession should be 
decided in accordance with the iriLshes of the State, 
i t i s qf Govemoraits wish that, aS soon as law lAd 
erdor haS been restored in Kashnlr stA i ts sell 
cleared of invadar. the <fiosticn of the aecassioa of 
the State should be settled by a reference to l^e 
people'*4« 
Zbtts aoceded the state of Jtfnan and Kashnlr to the 
Ocninien of ladiaJbMiitfi troops rualied to posh back the trib«ils 
vitkQ were within the he^rt of the city of STinagar. 
4» Nhita paper oa JaAm tfri fEashnlr, p« 47-8, 
'>3 
iii4 SB. H I Bi ^ B«—W> fta,.,?* 
HHI Invailoa of Ka»lialr by Prtlftm oMtiaiMd 
event alitor tlie acctf sioQ of tbe State to India took shapo. 
Repeated statsmaats sjA corxoipoodeoce with P^istan to end 
the invasion did not iiaprovQ tJie sitvatloB. Gb Novert>or 2,1947 
Jawab^lal Nebxtt reverted to tbe sid>je«t« 
'.ye bave a right to ask Pakistint GoveraeflMUt h*w ail 
uhy their people coatinued to eoas aerett the Rrontieru 
ProvinoB, or ilB£it Pubjabt ^ hew they haie been armd 
so effectively »,« Is tbe Pakistan Governeaeat tee we«k 
to prevent afrndes marching across its territory to 
aiiotiier country, or i s it Milling th.^ t this should 
iiappsn ? lb re is no third altern^lve«l. 
OR Stmt's It F48, the Gov^ n^nent of India mA9 a 
complaint to the Dnitod Nations under eflttieie 35 of the Chcarter 
a^ont tbe Pe^stsu invasion on Kashndr* Xhus readied the Knshalr 
tto chatitors of United Nations, Deliberations tot* place en Jan.? 
iSA 3sfi.22 ,A eoomission . UNUP . waS appelated. SI sir 6upt4 
i^out ON*s rule at that tioe Nrltos: 
BIB Cooaell despatebed the UNaP after a lepee ef 
fear fvedieas aoaibst fit^ilab la Eashiir oA the 
•yea lafalftoeat ef Paklstaa regular f««is atflt 
ogttess vorsi la theta oeaths«2, 
OB Jtfui)#y 22, the Presideat ef the Ceuaell •iMged 
tbe itea of tbe ageada **tbe Jama and Kashair (fMstloa** te 
nadft-PA tftastloB** SB Jtfi, 1,949 tbe UNQP saeoeedad in bringing 
di>OBt a oiaSBflzB* 4 paft of the Stat* tbas asat midar the 
*•* P* 
2t alitf tepla, PvstttM laiift aiatai»« S8t 1»44« p,24. 
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Gta ftbruaory 6,949 Shiekh AbdHlldi ipolrt ia tht 
Sicurlty CouBcil of tlM DN aPd chaorged Paikistgdi ttH 
Invasion an) crlticisBd mhamntlf {wlieiof* 
OB November,I7t949, "Om Ssourtty CouBoil apfsroved 
tba sugsestioii of the representives of Marwi^  that "tho 
President shotld met informally with the two pgrties fgd 
exe^ne with thaa the possibility of finding a mutually 
ss^isfactory bafls for dealing with the KaAitr prdHea." 
Tba President of the Council, General iUG,I^ llcNaughtoa 
(C^eda) tbercapon transmitted his provosals to the 
representatives of India nnd Pafcist-^ n on Deoeraber 22, nnd 
reproted to the Council on i}Qoeri>er 29« Be foruuiated his 
proposals of Deoesib8i 22,949 to "provide a basis for tfi 
agreed {arogr^ aas of demilitirizaticm'* since, in his opinion 
the area of disagreement was essentially eonoBrned with 
Various stages of det^litariz^ifln prior to the holding of 
a piobiscite in the state« 
JUjain by a resulaltioo spcnsorad by the re present at ivti 
of Cuba, Norw«gr, UK and USi, and adopted at its Mating h«!d 
•tf<l> 14,9S0t tho Siourity Conneil decided to appoint a UN 
Ropretontative to tcrfce fwex the funotions of tho CNCIP tM 
asktd gofornBsnu of India and Pufcistant to pi«par« mi 
tttouH within S aoiitbs " a programe of donilitarlnttion 
OB thi basis of tho itconnMtfatlMt of GBnerol loNaHghton's 
pnpM«l or OB ntnally aax««i oodificatiea theroof." Oti 
Aftll S!«980 tlw Stflnrtty CMHell app«i»t«d Sir OHM Dlyon, 
m mmtwaim |«nf»« •• tiM m toirtsMtiiii* WM tkt ONCIP 
« MclMlljr Oiaiti to «Blitf Iqr ao«llSO, tibBlttfd 
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bis («p«rt m ifith stpMribftv* 1»S0 ts Mbidi lit said 
**i^  all etents I have forasd the 0plii« thit If th«r« 
is s0y chanoe of stttliag tht dispute of«r Kashi^ r l^ 
ggtewtnt betiiMii India afld Ps^istaii i t a«» lies ie pgrtitlSR 
and in soias BBadis of allocating tiie valley rsdtbor thui in tm 
over all plebiscite*'. 
On Fbbiiary 12iPf7, the Security Cottneil «KlepteiI a 
regulation by triildi i t recfaested the President for the ownth 
of Fbbrnary 1957, Qannsuc Jarring, the representative of Sieiea. 
to acandne vdth the Government of India and ?gkistrtB proposals 
for a solutlom* He visted t!» sub-continont on 2<? April !957« 
\ftain on Septecixir 24tB57 tiiete was a debate on 
Kashsir egad Paid ^ an suggested stationing of an adtqimte DN 
foaroa in Siima, a)Dd i^ishalr. Bat the Goiemmsnt of India tpoesed 
the move pad was badced by DSS «^ o threatened Its vote. 
Oaring the years that foilOMBd Kashmir was diseussid 
st. dif ereat tines, but every tiae the ON failed te arrive 
at any conclasioii* 
Ihexe exists even todi«r DNHOGIP to leek after 
tbe oea«e»llie la imn e/a Kashair* Bat after the Slain 
p«et in 972 there have been demcAds in the eeantvy te 
suggest to the ON to Mini i t np* 
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A nMDtioB has a)xBe^y been oede of the pelltteal 
developments ttom 1931 upto B^ TCChapter U3»5). Kttex 
the accession of the State i4th Indian, MahaTsJa (bent 
into volttBtscry exile ami bis place as cmstitutional he^ d 
of the State was taJten over by bis son YuTTaj Ksiran Slnc^ « 
;9iiekh Mxlull^ becaine the Prime r,tinister of the Stade. 
Itte go^mement of National Conferenee in J & s; 
beg^ fimciittiing undspnted by the difrieultics a^ 
nnoertainties that faced it* It staorted fulfilling the various 
proHoises i t hsfcl i%cle to the people dur&ig tlKS course of the 
struggle* *NBW Kashndr* began talcing a conerete ^ape« 
L i^dlordship was e^olisbod aPd the ban prohibiting Kaifeairis 
to join aftt^ Has made to go« Other reforas aiaing aX eagaring 
the people, boned by the weight of centuries of oppcession. n 
better aff) happier l ife, were also intrednoed* li«reevfr, the 
gehemnMit m» pledged to demooratiai the entire set.op frea 
top»to»bettaa« 
abe state politics, hoHever, took a new turn in 195S* 
On Aii0Btt 9, Sbiekh Abdulli{i was disiissed and grrasted r«r 
having *forfieted the oonfidenco of hit ed>i»H «d having 
deellmd to call the sti^e e^inet despite the Seder«l«8|yas<it*s 
MgoegtieB** and sons other reasons bent explalMd bjr Parfa Pnt«tf 
ta hlt*«pdtfr PaMl*f iarr««p«id«nee*aal l» B,lilttlllik*i*% 
<ife ^m Mttm, iaibitff * 
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ll#AI Gul«i ll«ii«nMtf« Mptjr Ptim mnUwe^ t»ek ^Mt «• 
B«« Prima lUaistflr and tmeXnm la offloi aplo B63 liimi 
ft# vo^fnatf uBtf«r tiift t^fiTi^  Hm» OwAwg Hn inrtflT IB ^flet 
titeca mt9 not nueh davelopoBnt on political firont ayeapt thnt 
in 1955 tgfaan Nlrsa Jlfsal Beg ins realisad tt6m Sail ha fouadad 
tha Plebiscite Rront^ . me mw Constitutiea of the State wat 
adof^ ed duriag his tios OB November ir,]9S6 and i t w^ t foraaUf 
eaforoad from Smutiff ]9|7. «Mdi further streagtbanad the 
centre-State relations. Siiekh Abdullah was released oa 3m,8, 
1958 ^ re-aitrested ia April IBSB aad charged of Sathnir 
Ckuspiraey Case* A special tribtaal ^^ as eststiliihed and the 
witaesses were heaird by it* She full details of this e«^ sa nra 
piiblistod in several raoaogtaphs by tM Piebistdte Drent nadar 
the be^iag 'Kasbotr Ccnspirncy Qnse, AbM!t the Bakshl regiai 
"Ihere »ere stores of nepotism sud eorraptioa at the highest 
level, of serious ^coadural lapses* of hi{^ .h«0idadBass utad 
disregeid for estsjilisbei! codes of coaduet ia peMie life**!. 
Baicshi Qalm Mehamad was replaeed bf Mr* Shassaddia. 
%^m caiae the Deeenber 27,|963* Qa this dagr aarljr ia the 
Btoraiag a aaws difftised f«r ^ wide that the Haly Salle af 
Propkat Hobimsed was mliislogi trm i ts plase at the Ha«atb«l 
^rlaa la ariaager* Ibis led to a pubiie agltdHoa la the 
SteS^m CoBipleta hartal wa;s aaaeaaaad ea tba 27tt aad aanfalag 
proflatalata were tiricee o«t« tliodus «oa SlUit af Kaahiiv Iblly 
eooperdted with the itesllnf* liM C#tf«I Gafttaamit altaitad 
tba Iitalllgraai m seat taMi mAm Offlaeri ta Ugkwtt f 
•yapiMilM flPd tell eoojpege3tloa» Ibe relic was ree«««radl 
OB Jflimtfy 3« B64 tM I t «e.t •atMpetitiQBtly teiuniad f 
tbB thrine. B.|i|.llalllGfc la i t s boofe-l^ r dayf Hltih Nshn, 
iCatfinlrw nlws ailetailed aooeuat of thi& «pissde«*?lie theft 
of tlie sacred relic la Sirloagar openM up the Kashmiri P^ mdern's 
boK) mspy things ll«w oat of It} afwag the«, Balcshl QIUIIMI 
Hoiianinad's decdle.old 'strong* leadership ^M the resllienes 
of the .Jatioaal Oonfereooe aS a political potty, me Sheikh 
Is onc@ ayaiu at toe ceotre of the political stage la Kashodr 
dxa:Min^  la>:f> crro^ itis sA^  expxessiug their epinloas freely m^d 
i.itiiait iiiucii Gel£.restraint;^ 
Tli^  o«Ii r significant repercussions was the 
eiaergt^ co cX %ulvi Farooq \nlio was the Obalrnai) af the iietiaB 
Co^ttee iiaB.e.;)li(;^das aod later founded his owa polltlcnT 
pajrty«iL«;Kt^  Adrian CkKsnitiee.It also pat aside Shaauddla nvA 
brouglit G*M« ^ I q t o tiie £QCd.£roBt when oo Fabatioy 28,]%4 
dt a QBetlBQ of the Legislative Party of the NfljEleaal Cenf«reaca 
he WBt elected the new ptsrty leader agala the Kathair was sa 
the mvil o£ the ijecurity Coneil of M^ 5 aad Higr 8,964 this 
%km lir« l|.C.aiagla represeotM Isllat^ The Giaeral ladlaa 
rea«tioB to this debate was reflected la sa adltwlal la the 
;%ate«aaB of H^lautocy 7»:i964« 
Q 
2, P.N,»hiff, RIstovieal realltStst U i t f l ^t 964, a*9 
3« All tba speschas raada by v^ieas lailtf rapraaaatitlvas 
dt tbi on Siaarltr Caaaall «c« all pablltkad If tha 
Pabllcdtlea 0i«isioa, Goferaamt of Miat leparaliaiy. 
2l> 
" ••• if ?aki^m goes to th* Siieiirl^ CMMII •mwj 
now mi asalat Mly U nit tiM litsniiiilMai tmnm 
tmt mtUiMlm propttggprift far wttU tfri IIMB 
ooniaiBiAlai, i t is tm the Samrity Conicil f ttAt* 
dearlr thefl i t will not allow itoeU to te uiod**. 
Sbiokh jt]3tfttllali e0d bis oo^^fendtfitt were reloatod 
OB April 8,664* Be hafi talks vdtb Hr, Nehm and meat to 
Pi^istali to meet the loadet of that country in a bid to 
find a solution for the Kasbadr probleai « On aay 26, it n^s 
ennoonood by Siiiokh Abdullah in Baikalpindi that "tbe Prims 
Ministor of India ^ the lYesif'eut PsJtistan v^ero going to 
taeeft in NewOuIIii in 3m& 3P64 tct discuss s^hmtx and other 
Indo-Pafdstaji prallien3•*t. 
On Hay 27t JJ64 JpuaJiarlal i'teliru passed away and 
Abdullab msaa^ back to lolia } tiius the bopss ol an Onrly 
Sttiir^ t betaBen t^ e tivc' ic^era reeedjJ, 
Ir. cjJiy 1965 S.iakU iWuilau left for Uaj plligriaago otc. 
^ liiite in Algeria, ae mt the Ciine^ Priae SUnistor, Oiou-on. 
Lai« Governs»nt of India took a serious notice of i t and ««rOd 
Abdullfi^  to rGturni that he did. lie wns arrested alt Palan Airport 
on his landing in Delhi on 6 ilsi^ t1965« 
IB AMans^ tl96S ottfrted the niass inflittatiMi fkoa Paklstirii 
vditftb •lontttally ltd to a wat frcm SBpteolxx 2« Pakist^i loiertii 
to taaio fvopootfida «#Ki claiiKd that *it was a popolar revolt agnlBtt 
loditfi ru^, Btft tbo New York Times oocxetpoadOBt in arinagitf tdUt 
"•roiiorts tmm Pi^iottfi tbat tbe trouble in India -bold Janra ^ 
l^ jboAr i8« pofBlar xerolt agaiBit Indian rule appear to b« 
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XM ON SBmtitf COHDcIl t«ok mp tlie froblem agalt 
fron S sapteober asd filially brmgbt dbont bjr a nsalvttM, 
cBaWittre on SBpftester 22» Ihreu^ t^ .3 {|««d ^Iteot of tht 
soviet 6ofV«DiaBBt the bin»TB«ts of war was aiv«ned by «a 
lado-Pc^ sosiiiit at Ta9iii«Bt vinBn the faisBoiit Tashkent 0«c]<}r»-
tlcn Was si^ad on Jatiuairy K}«B66 by tbe Irfiipfi hrina lllatner 
£#id P^istaM Ppssilent* kZU~« siyalng tiie doeafflsiit, shri Lol 
Ba)i£^ ur ^Qs£i*i, Ztiiia^ ?tim Maistex^ paissBd pm^ at Tashkeat 
In X»67 Kasaxiix t'.^ fidlia Xajad^ i^ d m a£|itgtiOR Ovet a 
PalKlit ui-'-i'^ £:x'i"acing Islaii <:^  aai-'ryifl' a musjiia coIlefn««, 
^jiiiaa wUidi iwrted the AmgBts of coia!!i<aAl 
disttoftidioo:; ytau aaiqac aod apti^ciaJteij tfnroagtit the eounty tmd 
even outsida It* 
Cki J^iuni^ '^ ( 1^ 60 aXJL xQ Struct ions ware Tonoirod 
fiam S£iiai:h ^bwlls^ aSua waS roloased* At that tlam ha snid 
1 hope that Siit« Indra Ge^hi, the Prine Mini stay, tioald alltir 
tte threed s tc be picked up tdiare in 1964 thejr had b«ni napnid 
doe to Ptfiditji's dealtbt «ad that the X|tflo.P«)c Miitjr alstlMi idlll 
be pexoAtted to be pucsaad so that the tm eomtry will vetelve 
tfAodily their disputes throuc^ frieif ly negotirti<MS**6. The 
ooaeiliaStry stateraents Shiekh A^ullah mad* m the MTrew ef hit 
releass alil after seeoed to evolve a hopo^ tal gfistare froa the 
Ft i n Binister.Sie told a n^K oonferenoe a f*w days later thnt 
their ^lere all sorts of ptesibil i t iw to f iaa l lp a settlem»at 
•ItftU tiw M n | MjttltlUjiia jfltii" , 
6 , XloBs of tulle, liriiuary 3«GP. 
.•?! 
Ill October »6e sbiekli AMKUIII m^miwH $» all* 
party ftBvaitiausledt« |Bopl«8* C«iOtttl« to a8«k « 
soltttioB of a Kasholr IssM and itf 8 dagr aAMlfn ondad 
oi October IB adoptlttg rotolutloa tb«t " mf toltttloo 
of the Kashndr (fuestion that is to be aeceitable to the 
people of the State nnst iteep in aalnd the intxest of all 
the regions of the State**, Xhe seoood aetsion of this 
Con vast iOD was bold £toa June &. 13 and was presided over 
by Jiiekh Al^ dullah him self* 
< uridtj S70 m uisdurfj^ round orgauisatioa, la^er 
discovn-od aS U-Fat^it v^ as activo in a ntiaber of Stabversive 
activities in '^ .ashnir« Cto ipcil 1,1970 the g^g Invided tM 
'Hehsil i:ifiucntioQ orHoDr at I^w.-i^ oa f^&^ Carried aWi^r a tafe 
contaitts as.71,000/-. laiiicli w s ttesalary of the staff. On 
JmufXy 2, 1371 the taenixts of the gang visited Uaivorslty 
BXi^ cb of J & K Bank at HasXi^ bal disguised aH Pellse Offleers 
aiA esoaped with about a s«97,O0O/*» A slender nine ltd to the Polies 
to the soloticMi of the oo'Stry* K mabat of the gang was 
identified aS a college student iriiese iftetegrafh and ether 
p^ienlairs Here dbtaised« ?he Polies eeidied mtUf «f hit 
hsjEOts «d one of then spilled the benii aM tflselenetf mmf 
things* Xhis led to nnearth the organisation tm ««i •«§• 
7 
Moold-ttp, 
7« Prats oricfing by I.G« Police at Srinagar m Sm* IB, 971 
see Xioss of India* NawDelhi« Jan. B«1ITU 
32. 
JM immmf 9TU »^Vk mmlUk and Mtriai Aftil 
%g mf both saried an exteninait aoClfle at Oollii bajrring 
tlMlv aKtry Into Kafiiiotr aPd tlie PlebiscHo Fnmt deelartd 
as •imlaprAil association* under tbe UnlaMful aetivltles 
PceneatidQ Aott ^ ich itad bcrea actoitfSS to Kaidiair to aantht 
earlier* 
In i^ dcet!ibdr J971 tbexe .iros stfiothex war bfttneoti 
Iiflia Q>ki eskisLsii, but this tliae not <m ICsSfaoir* 'rhis tia» 
Fdkist<^ Was 3UvexQiy sii^bed; itii aru^ surroundexad in 
erst'Jiiite Sas^ Pa^astaia en raasjB aa(^  thus ssa^ rged the 3 
I-JaPOia i'tfSii* 
lu ^A2 India aad i'atdst.jji sigaaS the Simla Agreement 
k^S besidC!.i Jtuor tilings, ao aiv '^o-iaQt w.ij re-..died regaaeing 
tlia iinalAZaCjLoa QJC line of control in tbe J & R State, 
dlari^  DVl ch^ve Meie sj.gns ai.' nowdeveiopraant in 
Kasumlr. vks/say saisunUexst^naiug disapt^orod and Siiekh Abdullah 
mgA^ dee): Uiat be Was .striving foe £iie solution of the KAs'iffltr 
tsfigie tdtbin tbe Indietfi Consti£uti(»« In Noveriier, 1973 «h«B 
tbeie was dis)bur.^ (#i&) in Ka^nir over eb^ging tlie nam of UMal 
»>aBS*& College* Siittkb Abdullaji» ccndeiaiied tbe atsexot^t, 
la JR'U talks between Siftekb Abdul lab aVl Urc. ladra 
Gandhi were pointing townxds finding a solatioa to Kalhalr 
dispute by negotiations* Talks wore beld alt. eaitfsiry level «d 
all the obsti^les were discussed and solutino were sou$^t by 
intual under stand lag* 
The efjfarts sucoieded in bringing it>oat a s i t t l emi t 
! • 3m» 915 Ag^m by i r i « Niasltev Mrt« IMra QtfAH uri 
ftlAUi AMKIUH. Ae tittleaett was a V* •"^^ la tke Uilai 
pilltlet mt *« HMt sMMit • emt davlifl tlw L So yeavt* 
3 3 
tfeM kffM^t ummi Um !«§ • iMftoi 
m^ pmmhim tmti9mt9m «vef Ka«bi«f« jMUMitof tlM 
i ^ m^an of tlM ifftMHUt te PkrltaMif m^^ CMHH 
• 1 ^ Ifeiik tkt MMid ** kaf te«i fsnnliMI nAtUi tfet Aran 
aocit 9 l ite lafItfi €»tMs^itiai« but I t mt^mmm ^M wum 
Affuriily to propMt di^mtt la (^tr«l Imm mumming 
{Motors iB tiM e icMiMi list"*^ 
on HBb* 24tl97S * la an ownt alhflat paorallol la tlM 
aiittals of fegtUvmitgfy doaearaigr, tbe Coogvoss logltliftlfo 
PMTty unonlsioiwliy olooMd Sblokb MdiaMRiiS iOidallidit tiio I t 
BOt a (nffty oaater* la dilof a#la(i I t potslblo for bla to 
assitiie o££los aflor a teoafc of 22 yoair8%^ On the 29th bo 
via9 iAsdnXsieiM tim o^h of off lea ^ a slra|>lo «0fOii«qp ^ 
3 III im&v«iii la Janaa fay Goventov* Sbyl U E, 3km* 
?ciil^m xe^stlon to tlie settlemott nat obvloutly bSttov* 
H M Govofnmitt of P^ti8t«p protested gpA a asm a aeto to UU 
SBoeotairy Gcnoral* Proaldeat Bbatto umpBalotf to tbo paoplo of 
ftftlatm aPd 3siBm & Kgahalr to Qbtorvs hs^tal «i 28 Ribfaary 
aoalaat the aoeeitf« Bat "fskittm^i bid to ptarOrae 1110 la 
l«aMi & KailolY toAi^ Mb, 28 D^lfld ao paopio «Mt dboat thoir 
aar«a aillfittea la itm SMm^ Ifpioalav ilr« ^iuMwtto*a oall 
im a b#ta l« ,» 
9« Blaiailgi 1lwt« Mb, ab«»t8, 
»« IriHa* iRfMta, ftr^i 1«915« 
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ati«l«t@zmiai^ Ioii ete. WLiiX* ia2«tf ]973f ^ l l « 
TxaOBs t£w e«iise$ of probjl^ ne in Kaflnlr ptlitlet* 
Goadltiacs Is 1947'» Sfcalaaonts of lad Ian i«fltf«ft« 
Pjdcistifi't failuxtf to fkilfil ooaditions for oMalalng 
peoples* wirdict, LsSter de^lopnents ayod tho oenMciBOBt 
2, BA2A?. (PtQ'i Nrt!0.. Knshralt , ^^.aila. 10»10; ]%5{ 29-31» 
Critical otrjdy of Kashmir politics. PiniKilots tlie faidtort 
cxoatittg ia LCashnirls* apstliy tQ«7ards India* Inflitor«ilioa 
In Ifashffllt, itf? how /:!nd why sjoJ its failure* Hi^lights 
the secuisx vtjddcjcitis ci tne paoplo. Mvot^ atas the peli^ 
of UberaiizatioBt ?jid daroocratizaticn in K^hmlr. 
3, BBFIHUIAL (Mu!:«t), KrsUndr Issue, ladia gudrt^  
21,4j 1565t 345.74, 
Long tale of ICab-hcdr prohiem. Its oriciin^ Pevelepaiaiit of Qomplicaeies* l^ arious su^jestions ior solution spe thotr 
feilure. Katiimlrs* sionifle^oB for India* Pe i^staies* elalMi 
•mi oogressions, etc. 
4, (*Jf»fiVIiL Cm» Is liicro any l i * t in Kafhalr* l |^ 
971. Nov. 22t 6|7« 
Reviews developcMts in Kashmir for tiM to tiai» iMtSsioa 
to JMia. ifcor idtii Pflicitftiii. Ibeft of Holy Belie. Bolt of 
Abdttllalit FKOvaillnQ Sate of affairt. 
S, mw&i Calslir)* ak« Ii^bair (fiestion tod^, to|,ag||| 
6,3t MSf 2n453« 
COBirohoniivo «artieio on Kashntr 4iMHtffcttfl tko laiAofWc 
inereftt , tte basis of tbs eanflifll. SU^mfM^^tM 
oollttil«B« F«|cistaa*s of xer of j^M d««iR«s U IMMI* 
Its h9^m ^neeont wltk OiiAskf lwilft*s «i«rt» I^MilM's 
bopss 0*1 fe^s , i^ wnds of wttU •flalfii aM ttltfiiiUsMA 
firm tlfli to tliai« 
40 
6* aSSS (Ptt«r)« Unresolved pedbUm of Xefkair, 
Mi» gw« IM« 4UAn» 2U9; »nt 9-10. 
Kajttar litoblmp Its bow afid iiqr« BeeMMt •iMts theft 
i«gvayil«d the probi«a« stapds tflkw fay India and ftt0kittm* Niod 2«v a solution to bring dtmt ptaM in 
tlM SBbeontinnnt, 
7, J^N CAJit Prated) • fS:asliBiir: I%icjts and figures. 
'Urn 1S7U Aug* 1} 8:4U6, 
Becounts iUxlallati's tola in sane of tJie dolios^e aissiens 
to or a}>oat Kashsdr entmstod to him by Late IHliri* Unraiels 
thQ developments la 3S5Z that les6 to Atidnllab*8 arest, !nie 
amsecfient devolOQQSBts in iCasiuiir Politics cORttovexts BH 
Koal and m iblli(^*s desciripeiflns* 
6« KBlAN CA>aanQll«li)» Kashiair laai^ tyrss 'f:.a sigaifioinee of 
3vly lath. ttfliii. ]965» July 15j 4t2-7, 
Describes iaportcAt eventski Kastinlr history* Her eh 16,1848 
tAen Kashndr vas sold to Golab Sin{^« 13 Jnly 1931 idiea 
Kaffaiairis first revolted against Oogra despetin* Mlli Oet, 
B4r nhen **AMd Kasboir ** was found* Narrates ^ length 
the story of July 13* 931* 
9 . mwif NiXJft. Kashair fcoblem* Toath fltt. 4,5$ 1971} 9.11* 
B«*gfewid of Eaehiir frobieia* Simits of 947 0A 
Mhit^pMt «MesiioB of Stefte witb India* fteteleinnti 
•l»it then* ^ogrtsslfe attitnde of Paskifltfi* 
»• wumm mu u^ttxmeat ahont it t m%^ UAP* 
Sr*3| M5| M.13* 
D^ailti aeoenBt ef evMUt tinii » « , rient «f eirtMnt 
lillifui* « the itew« iinitsHifiits of M i a , Ncliitfi't 
iA«4ilsf*t te MTtntt the sltaKKlen* Illegal eeenpiUen 
of a levt «C litfhi*r Iqr r«icitte»« 
41 
Ihit If • enpMB f^iiiisivtt igrtltl* he^m m the ctaaln wi 
events tiJias X>47* 2hd Pf«:tl«s efld iftfS<iB«IltlBt, ftiM 
of mlti Ftftooq* oi^riirbtiBcii oif witTm Gtemamtmvad 
tha!t lad to iLlxliiIliJi*s rel9am^ PMaibllltlei ^ a MttlAatwt 
th XhA balds of A xea»aiiabl« d«9Md a< iwtiBMp* 
Cdodtudas ultb eomnsnts m poll^ of P^istan« 
12. fJl^i^U^ iifiAitikli ekutiatfaa }^. Kaffhair, India «id Pakitttfi* 
S2EMjaa«ii:^Xk« 43,3; »65j 520-35. 
Xasl.idi: siaai I?'I?, iaula's Yp.ilwte to sta«»d ^ i t s 
uurus. i««;-:, i'«».»... 4^ j(ula^iuns» Ritjht of self detexrainflEtim 
Xoi. r^ a^ hiuir* Xadia*» t4*aaises P.ttf UN i:<Bsol^iflnt« Bis 
a3ivi,i it. Ktf>S, it;3 cawsds j*afl rofrrcussiaas oa XitShadt 
IS. ;«,(-. |jgSi£;« I^ieiui AJ3dlul}alt lAsiC »eact. I^ ^^agtwffs,. 
6,11; 1^67; jO-l^. 
Caapxeheasive UiLserif7(.iuii of ^U Bmnts Hnm 154Tm 
Cuoic«i>idasive aiaalysis of Kasaair |robl«a« A09rav«t«3 
rali^ious betMStti Iniia and Pg^istaii* BaOkgyMirf of tha 
KasitaJx {robiou.dt^Giiitioas of UN, Udest iBflttaxatltB 
i^ Paiciutaiai* 
US* i^ dlljf. fMaaoaoAttL Otandica) • A f)att«btlieel.^  a^«atb t« tlt« 
Kashoir pr«blaui la tM United N^i«ns« 
2S,^4} 19641 I36»144* 
ftseoaats Kasitnlv {coblen sines ]»«« *Maebia!ielIi«i* 
ifa^s ef caiioa «MI Fskistin end tHe iai^tevs «il&»Sidla 
iaropn0aMt«« SviBts of |»64« Sffeeis* «ipe«s ei i feet 
of me |«<»bli»a« Gottciiides sugK^stlng an aniot^ie 
souiex^n V u«»<)ai;latieBS« 
42 
lb, ma, OttH^I* tHA SfiyiM£» tJitfila AHagl). Jl^u andlK^ S^jHnir, 
ip.mtvrindii: Mm. F73: 122-131 
«iiBf« iMT Kafbiiiis* Oiltifal dtwnrrity* w«rtli|p« Hasi 
61iitt«a«ii»**, toiiMd emtumtv » Katbirtf aaS tui* «•« 
was bupMd in KaAnlr« 
17 • EA^ QiAliXlAN Q) , Atonement In Katlinir* Giarihl Mrfo-]8,4t »74j 2<»*1U ^ 
Se^ts aP«3tioiially prosifig KaiBha&ir beaaty, drt alil 
oultnse* Xraoees history of tho eoBfliel. Bolds 
Kasbcilv i s xulad dsmocTsi^ ieally* NtfVatos AMull^'s 
arrest In Kas&iair, Htils Hlirs* Indra Gapidli's aove of 
hoMlnu talks with Abdullah, ho^g it will bear froit# 
3&« ^ I Q (GiiulsAt uoiiai»nad)« XasbaAr! Bastion of demoeraflgr* 
Pfiirtsttaaia. ]0,1.4{ )^1} » ^ 0 , 
rtcmocrac? aiad secnlarisn in Kefihait ia its hittorieal 
perspective . trn^sfcrmation of teslin Conflarenoe iato 
Hatioutal Couxt^ xeuoB aid so m» peiiduaces Pakistan** 
calins $fiA ^titutes towards KaShnlr* EnargeaoB of 
Baogla fttsb as a remit of the fellies of the adtitary 
9* S01Q (Gbulara HohannoBd)* KaShflAr fTan fSMdalisMi to 
freedom. li»,ailyJlKllft» 87,Ct ^^t ^lU 
Eashmlr^ s (last, juien raless* SubjagidiiOD of steple 
K«sdiiairts« Illetra<y afld IgBOvnoe* Struggle siaee 
93U ttimi^ in 194r« Ptmim sinee ttaea. 
a 
KllWTBi PffljyyQIi tiBlPliSiP 
1968, Ocst. 23| 9s 4 .7* 
Present political ooodition of tbe State, 
Mr, sdliq's firm footiiig, ^ves in brief tHe 
flbaractcr dcetebes of l^iiekb AJailnllali, ManlaiMi 
tiasoodi asA Umlvi FarcKiq* 
21, GSIBBEB6 CXrevciv}* Eai&nir In se«(rcb of i t s 
Identity* ^U ^Mi 19681 6^« 
Basically Kasiuair bas tbe problems sindlar to tbwe 
expBrien<»d l^ otber Statns, HeBtta$M$ the stories 
of eorra];itiaRs e0 graft in Kashsir, Potots to tbe 
feelings of fCaSbisIr « haired toir^ds Indian Press ete. 
Finds a rift betneen Abdul lab aUd F^ooq, G^ aiiBS Gongress 
aS non-refresentative gott* Cflneludes that Kashmir needs 
a new dtiaospbere for bringing dbont Ganges in i ts «utleiA« 
22, FCSOOcl CIO* KaSbair significant develof»asttts, 
21,50j »73| 3, 
Oisensses mi delttnds ibd«llab*s role. Notes two new 
ehtfages in bin . deeisioB to enter India* Polities and 
to tirite tbe battle against, UmUi Faorooq mi tbe 
l«iaii»i»Isleiil, Finds a new line of nsroaliiiliai aad 
mrttieises tbe hostile foress* - Miv, Wais Farreeq aa 
Jaiiaatl*Islanl« 
23, WM (Glnl«l)« Ptfdov«*s box la Kasbjslr, Petting ba«k 
tbe lU wenn be easy, O , 1»74, Jnly, m 
M aeeonnt of clashes between Atadnllab mi nmlri F«reoq 
gronps In lashiir* 4ppreb«ati«is these ereasl«, Manlvl 
F#eeq*s strength in Kaibidv, Points certain alsglvlags 
g0 GdttticBS eoBtre in tall«s. 
4'i 
24« KiK CBU« aia£s •i tltlags to cam U KathiAx. 
4Bf« 974, Mb, 8; 4t3i4. 
Shi«idi Abdull^ hoMs fira fMlliig t l Uiktit 
aid i t ea|di>l« of tolvlig tho loi9»fli«glaliti 
probloffl of KoihiAr, OitoiiMiai AMvll^'t 
Iftf ntfihlp villi aol Mlv* ggll» tfid oomoats thelt, 
tkls Driondslilp is batod m Mktol KidorHaMfac, 
25« KOfiOHA. (Index) • Or owing stability in KaShidr 
but soBB probloms xomain. StsiSM^* ^^« 3t», 31} 
8i4.7. 
Alxiull^*^ fxeedOQ afiA aotltittes* Rr* s«II<|*s 
SttOosssfUlly coobfliting j^nllab's re(|iixo«pr^lOM 
of yoBth, Moulvl Fa^Mq's visit to capital# SHgoosts 
providSng faoilitios* k youth to visit to tast lands 
of the countzy* 
26. HBI (SUMaimm KasbBiiT*s assertive new generation. 
^ I968«MX21{ 7!4.^. 
An interview with Msoilvi F^ooq by the ^ove oonospondont. 
Fitirooq*s assosaent of the pri^ loa* Prevailing unoBrtain'y 
in Kanndr* Powsr pertontial and eareloss iftanning «s 
explained by a Minister. Youths* animosity with. Ploblseito 
front* Csneludes idtb his^ lifs^ting* Certain eemiealo 
probloms oontributing to discontentoent ^Mng pooj^ o* 
27, iUNGHiSHAHI (Q« Extent of iOdulli^'s onfloinoe* 
QMV* ^^* J«iy* ^M 6i&4« 
Psaosfiil ataesllnst prevailing in KasHalr, ft— 
•OftMBt of Sgtflq mi Mir QHii** AMnllal'S Olito 
KalMlYis ar« orat per cent fro Paskisttfii* Intvitablt 
iMnfO troubles. 
28. mkSmi C9IID* Sbi«kh*s politioal pariAoia. U, 
me^ April. 2S| 6tft>«« 
Siloidi Abd«lldl*s irtsint aistivltos and his oiisionist 
thlttia0« Oiirirtaro fcoa his loio of Iwiim* Niltiiaalisa. 
UiM» sltmMitn aid f««llitits i t A^Jir ""<*' Indlaa 
milia, Ciltvtal bttfds botuMi India s»l Ktf^udt, 
/i:» 
fiHIBB ilJBffltt. 
29. WmSS iHUt). Btl«ait <tf mi»kh AMVll^ OH 
a^<* Itfilj^* >9,Mt RMi 2.3. 
HMT ailtldi 4JMvllili Wat tstfiUi, Balls hit iteuldr 
vl«w p*lat« H§mim$ oountfy't fituidtioi ani tiiggcgtt 
to £9ii«ldi Abdullidi to bo wali i t lo . Kosoval of tfrtlolo 
070 a/H dovoloplBg «Atomal« focoo is KasHirtr. 
ao« BiiZiz (Proa Nidth) • To TOloaoe or not to relOaio 
Siiokb AJadulldi* ^aUtaLMBHiS^* 3Ua0t ]»«7; 
347.8 • 
Sfcateaent of ]63« PtfilaWntaarains domandiag imdiato 
release of ^lokh AMulliji* 21ie bo* affl lAjr ef tliio 
demand* SMn eritioislis of Gofernneiit aOd regard• 
iJbdullah*s detention as iUogioal aPd iiajist, C«igross*t 
claims of nsOiima folloadag la tto State, Its 
iBtruthfiilliiess* penminoes* Oantro aPd State poll^ so 
Kashmir, Sovisages. Govt* of India to delve la the Kashmir 
affairs end find out idiy Kaslmdrl's are aotLXodla and 
emphasises release of Shiekh AJbdaUs^ * 
31. BSIMSANAXB. BonenBd oompalgn to 010 9ilekh Abdullah, 
2syu 1967« Dee, 23f 4s2»d« 
9tkisitn*» BOW taotlos of glvlog fkll* Csntrago to 
Ahdnllah* adstence of dlfflao of OflBloii betHsea 
Ahdiillah tfd Piddstan mloss* Msoontsat la **urf 
KaSliBir% 
32* BOUm {9tud, Iii» beglBlng IB KashBlr. iMUKkM^ 
23,Ut W»t t^0 
KovlMt relHaBe of AMBIII^* Hofis Kaihilf ^ i t l o a 
shall bo fiaflllfltilMd. smtifm* tko probloa IB d«|«h, 
traoltg U t «lglB of tfm dIvltlSB of XadU* Olfif 
Bot aiiM iditf AWBllah tk^ I i i U . Paklstm spi Kashmir 
a» tko fsrU«s to the «»itl«is« itats soitii 
bttvMB lyMMtols mi Xatfo thfoof^  AWallali, 
46 
33« caOHU (Pvaia* Vital MBtiag m f^oMiiiri A I I C |r«bltnf failBfl t M Ii«i0rt« ItJffMin lM4f 
4 f r l l , 29| 6i4« 
Il9bxy*$bl«!tli metliiQ btlng h»U m April ao«964« (Aw» m aflcwlt «f i ia i l t f i t l t i btwwn tbt tw* 
ItoMrt dtf bighliflfits AMillaH't views abMt hit 
playiag a *^siibeaitiii«iital rol«**« 
34. mm (ftO* Historical realities. aSlilUff* 
58. IBMi ]2.]5« 
iUialyses Rastiolr prdblem in historical psrspseti«e« 
ne^re^es the role of Shieick JiMttllah. Ihe existeaoe 
o£ ioslim leasue in KaShoir. Role of National Cenfereaee, 
Present situation* Concludes advoesHiing a final settlenent 
in con (Citation with j^nllah« 
35. GiRG (R^» Interview i4th Shlekb Abdulialu i l l •""T'fflltf 
1972, June ]2; 3t&>6« 
Gives m account of tfi in^rview with AMHIIS^ aftev 
his release. Historical perspective* Aecession* Developments 
in P^istf^ aid extreiotsts in Kaidudbr* 
36* KODL (GN)« Hby Sbi«kh AMuHah is ohtfigiao his 
s^ iiMl* uilBil* 19T3* K M t St6* 
aeeeiiBts latest ehingis in ANhilla)i*t ttaiMl m 
Eafhntr, His eptioisB regarding a sMtlement bf 
biliMral talks* His eritieisn oi Pikisttf peli^ 
KasMr s«l rtlt«ri«iai ef Iirfo I^alkiritr ties* 
ST. KiLHOBA (Iad«f)* Ahdall«li*s role i« polities of 
M9tbatt9 ftiltannr 1^ 66* April 22| TiSiA* 
Bisensses Prim Hilistecs l esnt visit to Kashitr, 
Ber afgiitMnAm regirdiag release of Ahdellrfi* 
4 7 
3B, lliU0»4 tt«Mfl)* Mlhi ft iU !• two alidi « 
tfjikwisf mi atokh, syitMtf, 967« April 1^ 6|9..5« 
Oiteutwt ioubtt afA ftaft tn moatiaa IMMIIIII* Bit 
neofiig wllii Chw ftulil« 4 roieit M^lUg bttntM OMtM 
and stato ]««lers on KashiAy politlos. 
39* RJLKJkSi (SyoVilA* Sbltkh*! xeleait Is gronlBg ptrtj 
Ifsne. AB«idm!Brlb^  I967« Nov 2St 3sS-5« 
BottSiag oponlon for tho xelease of SMokh AMullali 
witlilii Coogsess party. AM»lldb*s pofitlon* WmU 
C^fitm Paid etoxe alttentloa to KashnlK to win tli««. 
40. WlfLTlH (Kingsley). l^ w SttMsoM, 67, 1732} ]964| 798. 
Reviews curieot situatioa io Saslulr* Abdnllah's release 
sfki his sBctlng witii Sajaji* His ideas of beeesdeg ruler 
of Ka^ mtr* aegfljcds Ka/Sbolr solution possible on real 
confidence between India apd Pakistan* 
41* k(liAWUtf> mm'SS (01) • KaSli'X&x situation, l^ R67* 
June l&t btl^t 
ComaBBts on Hlr Qa*ira*s reeeitt gtateaent of holding 
dialogue witb Abdalldi pcovUnd he regarded neGessioB 
at eternal a»I gavo up folenet. Hallt Aiadiillali at 
IMdHnnt dl sol pin of fiapdlil and 9f9 "Ul thntn yoart 
Ajbdulli^  has been a fletia of oenspiraolot% 
42* IttABS mtm* Polloint ani |Kopt, tf, 1964, April 21; 
6t3» 
MleoHi^t 4)adnll«h*t relnatt. Hit kisterleal return to 
latliiAr, t«fl«i« bit tptatktt nrf tiatoaentt rogtfding 
ftilnm of Mbnir* 
48 
43* HIIAJSS miU0» cmttLtutitim v«l« mtAU 
Highli^tt iapoctitfioe of Shi«lEh*t ««l«aft. 
Stginifles t^tminq. talks )<@?« tJMse M9M 10ft dM 
t» Ft* NBimi*t 4«atb« fliitkii MSit ««all«l M« 
realitias and gain support of liberals ia tiM eottatry. 
44. TABIQ UIO. Vardict on ^lekfa Abdnllaii. SooJallit 
gpPmff?f%iBp 4,Sf ]964t ]0,I7« 
Sbiebb jUadttllab*s aspirations apd yearaiags. 
Kashalr's dovolopEnent and enligteuneut sud i t s eondiig 
ne.'irer to the rest of the country* 
45. WGIUNIBS. fiaSM. Shieltli aad K?shialr. fjdt.aerflld. 
1574, 95pt, Ij 3i4.6, 
Highlights Sfii«kb*s positioa in KnsliRlr a»J Isis 
affiliatioo witb Ka^udr problem, Qegards Kasbirilr as 
m vBhajfw state for tbg last two decades. SnpbaSizss 
a solution within Indian prendses. 
> fAK)^aEAP» iim§Mm» 
46. (SOIKA (SttrendYa)* Pafcistali* pacts and KaSbiAr. 
i^idiMi J . Polities Sei. 26,4)19651 S 3 ^ . 
P^ft iP*t «!• o« Kafbirtr* Its pwts with etber 
eoaatflUs* §0 prtMifliilft HeiPbiaefy MblUilag evlBleB 
•9i4aai Iaii»*f t t u i « KgttiAr. Pi*tftee's aggressive 
pellcgr* tm aggrewiw o< IMfT gsd MS« 
4r, JftlAil <R0« PMBdit Saga of fOBiltf resisteaes. 
i|ffi««^—.«^ 10,91 972| 9*10»»« 
e iw i an itfwoaat of Peeaiii*s resisieaee to t«e 
Pi^istali lati#l«a» «kela hearted lappflrt te mm by 
•ttsliM atf tiMfr s«erififlit« 
.'til 
roftoefiil ajbaospbextt i s Kasluiy. Liailda^lai of Al^ Fataii, 
eipiilJiaa of & P«ic official tim fiddstjH High G«Biitti«i« 
Niw 0«ikl« 
49* ROV (SL), Hie t w invasims of KaShair* IlL&fiz* ]22,lt ]967t e - lS . 
Oiseusses B47 partitions* PakijAaria aggzeasioas AB 
KashnAx* Inflitra^kion ia 1H5 a)Qd its repsroiKsioos, 
Present state of affaiirs, ROfflOte chmces of a solatioa. 
50» SliBW# IULSAN (K)» Real issqe in the pccsent Indo^ PaScistflii 
war* Pakistan Horizflp. ]C,4; ]96St 333.42, 
Fflirtitlonlng of India* ICaslnidx {cobiea iSngineerod bjr ladlia *« 
to bring r=^ oat the collapse of Paskittali"* Bolds India't 
lapding is Kashmir on Oet, 27,]94r was preiplanned, UN's 
resolnticft of plcMscita stc, Ltr^ al £uad political aspects 
of OBasB fire lina in Kashmir* 
51* "Sikm (RooBSh)* Defeat for Faskistaii, hot . . . SftflUQOj. 
I7,34| »65; 1[^3^4« 
Hails Ka^ mir peoples* telusal to a^k propaganda* 
Donounoes lies and fahricdl^iais spread ia tte eeantxy tM 
ontidde to wm^ the Ka^^ri peiopla aod to fan osanmal 
hi^ ved* Suggests ineMaSing Kashaiiri sen in feress* 
a mW WiMMt 
S2, HmZH (•¥>• Gittte*s referenee to Kasbair hurts India* 
J l » 970. May 23t 8|6*7« 
CommniqpB of tlM Otnto Oomelal of IttBiiieri issnid w 
lior ]9« Its ref^renoe to Paiiist^*s diSMtts iiAth Indii 
m Kashnir ete* India's verbal frotost nth tho Stat* 
30 
Dl8«Bt8M thr«albave all tto pftUtieal afpeglt 
of Kaabolr {cobltui siaos I947* Covtrlng ftilly tlM avriovt 
nestings of the aioivUy Coaadll on KeiShiilf ani 
eoneliidet wltli tim posslblo prosieeti ol a solatloi . 
proposal of eondoaiiiiHiB and p^^ltioo as sitggostod 
by ;^r OMia Dlsoin* 
54. QOnx (Sisir}« Kasbialr In the Onitsd Nations, 
UN's role in Ka^sitr disfute.psst and peosent* 
Spedies by indllifi nvA Pakist^i representatives 
on 4th i^d 3th FBb^BM respe<jtively« Beaetion of 
ra pre sent atiws of other catmtries DN*s failnre to 
FiTtivii nt ipy concJusigHv, 
55« mm l^dmsmidi) m K^inlr ^oblen . Its handling 
in the Dnitet! Natitins. isIMimJdmJm* lJt3| 
mmt 2 7 3 ^ . 
^isetsses t.^ redib^ce UN*E «1eliberi^ions on Kashmir 
siiioe B4B« Its emsdi&dks, l7N*s fallttrt to arystalim 
issue 'xft pj^' '.incls^yp role. Lsgal Uoitatisns. 
Zndifferoiee of ptirraanent rojpressntitives * 0S«« UK,, 
Fr#tee etc. Bussia*s attitute towards India In ON • 
t^toing virions resolutiMi etc. 
56. KGDL im OOHaHted m obserirts* MXiJ&m l^^t 
Aug, 4| ai2»3« 
Position of eoafsfltn line after l^ Tl mr* Its 
affect on UWOGIP, bringing their aetivltles to m 
end. Snggests Govt, of India i^ proaOiMid ON sail thM 
bade itm Ka;^ nir« 
57, m& oiSIM !%««)« Speaeh in ON Qninral JUMWbly 
Aittlng. SiftAnbof 29t!964, BN • s i^ ly Ottm^ 
mmtM^t ^ Sl^MMt ff PaklA« Psitlp 
iptti|itc m mfk^m^9m» mmim§^^ m^9 tf 
51 
SS« OPnOAL OOCDIiBRXS of tlM OBttttI n^imH 
maai^ OMBell on tte esxcmt sitiiigfciai l i 
t$0tl,tm iffirft- J I t . f.^^ s ,3 | IMS} ai&.«8« 
Xiaxts of the ON Security Gooneil Offieial deeuantt 
on the oujrrent situation in KaiAaix esA of tke on^lt 
mat tiy 590, fnetal to tatim n ia l Utter mi ftkin^ 
P(«eea«Bt« Report of 01II06XP« Sffertf of Skotriftm 
Generel to zoftoco neroMaqf* Oetaile of Siooritjr m i oil 
dobajtos upLQ tbe tfiopfticii of osasefire resoliitl«n m 
sop. 20,»65, 
S9« OFFICUL DOOJMSWS Of the United Nations Sbenriiy 
Council on tho current sititdtion in Kashnir. ladl— jf« iftU iiyi» 6^1 ]966{ 27W97. 
Report (£ tho sacurity General aft ear impleneittalioo 
of oBftsefice i;esQiiIution. aeinforcoiaent of UNHOGEP ajeA 
othdt relav^t docuiaetnt iuclinling cotrespoodduoB between 
Indiaia roprosentatl¥& nm' «'^M> iscietapry General. 
60* ONIX^  l^ iiiXIQNS (SBCiurity Cotmcil)* Debate on Kashnir. 
M m%Hy 9^1:^0 i*2| ]964} a.]2. 
retails o£ the Security Council's six weting eenirened 
betHBon ifatf 6 . ^ ]664« Includes sumaction of President 
of the Coimeil CHr, Roger Seudoox of France)« 
6U UNIX9 NiiXIO^ (SBcuaty Council). India. Pi^istM 
qpestioo; ^curity Council considers situation, JUQ. 
WmhiS fll>y«» 2t9t ]S)65i 3M!3« 
MUber««ioB6 of UN ssuurity Council's eight aietings 
held betHnen sepit 4427« oeoretedry flenoral*s reports, 
texts of resolntioBs of these MetiBfs* 
62« urcxa? %XIONS (security CoundD. India Pakist#i (|MOtiott« Oii •flipthly Otton^ 2»11| IMSt Si-SU 
Meeting « ltof«S«B68 oestaiBittf the fiens ef 
ltttl»tl«ris« tttntisTt 6St loaisn* OSS* Rranoe ete. 
mi the text of the rosolntion* 
52 
Gonneoils on tlM ceasefire vestlHtloni eM learof 
OBotxAl to ufiiold tiM n^imal polley en Kafbadlr. 
Jnstififld tnHti*s aiUtoqr aetioa tmaiiist Fafctat^ 
aggressifln. Critleisee lelMmMtly the dkore Beselatica, 
JaUa Sangfa*s view on UN role on KaHbadr* 
64, Wi^ IEF («!)« OBnsefire and ^e>irity Couaeil. Mm rna^ 
I3,44s »65{ 4, 
PiseisgBS the SQciiritw counciJ rgneting heW aftar 
OBisefire, ?a{:istaii*s irritaition aol the walkeiit 
by Indian reraccsentntive. Use of ttneivlliaed l^guage 
by Br, Bhotto and brings to the foiie the facts that 
USft hat* supTortert P»<istrut• s rscfiest for convening ON 
Genorol Assembly raaotintj on K^sbialr, 
KA^imju'^tHtf oaMPN. poEjpNigr 
65, NOCR^NI (AQ, Cocwonists* role in Kasfttslr. JUS, 
1970, July 13t 6tai^« 
oieousses role ^«^ views of connunists on Kas&adr 
giKi tbeir view in 1950 of holding plebiscite in 
iC-»$hmlr»Ru$$;i9*s role in Kashmir Polities* Kashair 
^mocratic National Conferenoe and i t s split* 
Kumm. woiw opimoN, BRmaH 
66« oaiT ttiUne)* Kashnlr the only solntien, QbLitf* 
13,441 m&t 6^« 
Nsrretes iihitf; has been going on in Kashmir sieee 1931. 
Ilie eyiessive rule of Hah r^akJa. Rise of AMiillsfi* 
P#tlti«B affd stiiie^s aeeession to India* Si^ Nliets 
a piebtseite in Kashndr* 
53 
Hoiits tat a toliiti«i« Tin, 968* 3mmh 4*1* 
^nllali^s i«leaM« Hit vl«« poittts on Kathitr Md 
his popultfity, Hopit his xtlsase will vestdrt steps 
towtfd finding a sslutleii of tht cr it leal iashitfv FtablM, 
68, wmmjoms iauptma)^ British ^tituds to th« lada-Pak 
way* Sff<y«ltiy> ]7««t »65} 1989^0. 
f>Qfond8 tbe role o£ tiio firltish Press duribg tbs war* 
a Rifles that the Fkess sMed with no p«prty and depsaded 
solely upon theihits, MntalBS that it was India ithe 
created eircoosttfises for fafclstflii infllteratlsn In Kashmir, 
Halls India's secul^isun demooaroy and socialisi^ Says In 
Kashmir these ideals are conspicuMS by their disease. 
69. SX£lvmX (Micbe^l). Kasiiodr and Haodesla* Indlim Fere inn f^ air. 
6,5| B68; 6-7. 
la'itaiii*;^ Seorosr-xy cf iti^ ta lot Foreign end Camm Wer-lth 
Affairs, Jhf. MiciijiJl Stewart declares bis desire of 
strenthing relabtioo with India* Does not want to saddle in 
laio-fek affairs •escribes British opinion on Kashair* 
70« ll4U#ii;Vj^ 4 (i*). 4 diplomatic ttiuapb. mAailMm 
V>,8, ]965i 9«.i0« 
Coaaeats on ths aehiesenents of the Xedlan rlsltleg team 
to nrlOiis oouatrie& claslining India's stand m Kafhsdbr* 




71, IDIDIP HAXlIl* Oidage is soviet view on KashiAr. 
^Ateaaa^P 974, Aiig«28| liS^S* 
Gives hlst«ieal view otf Sa0l«*s pell^ towNt 
Katlinir, Its e(|alvoeal stdid on laidmlr as Integral 
p#t of India* Present sIlenoB of tnssla aid holds 
it osanlngfal* 
72, His ASS iftmnt ^v ligilt on Kashntr. X£» 1967, 
July,24) 6t3« 
Present st^ e^ o£ affairs In KcsbtAT^ Soviet Unions* 
movino auay ftGosi its etfuvocal support for India on 
I£F^bn)ir« 
iA4im.sjd§^£jmmMM^imJiT,hmis^ 
7S, ajUCun>Q, yfto o^ iCks PaJdi^ sj: (m Kashmir issne^ 
llBsUge. I2,i3j 1964? 4. 
Disoosses India's position .<^ prestige ontside* 
Prt-PfT.istaP role of OK -.ndi DSji« Reviews Pakistan's 
internal situation ^  &xst F^istan and Its demand for 
.«dult frencbise, in-^ l^ s^es the "'ashalr sltnatlon to 
iind niiat fitters to Paki^ ta?! nnd Its aBntors. 
usmBt mm mm^» imm^ 
74. BifilN»AHillH« Restraint on Kashmirt tfti.Sovlet 
^ntiiaant. frib. 1968.Feb,]9t 4|3^* 
aefors to the visit of King Hn^sali of Jmim to 
Pddstan. ills wholebetfted s«|#«et for Pikl^tsii. 
Ne mmtlon o< f^hoAr by eltMr side* net e«M In the joint eoonunicfie issued gjt the end of tke visit* 
smells obtftge in Jfovden's views on Kaibatr, 
,13 
7S« Uainm UoM|h)« Kaihvtrt A pr«bl«a tk^ jvst MHH 
90ft «9rasr* {BZ# 967, Ksgr 21} 9t3, 
411 A^yiOdi's opliiim oi Saftolr. XntariaillMal 
tOent OB it« Bitfdlts IB tMiag a solatioi* Iiril«.P«k 
rtaimls, 0N*8 aietion* Wars m MkiriUr* 
76, P«Jt9DBAM (1»)« Kasholr now a bilateral IssM. |g« 
IM i^ Oot,9t 6i7i.8« 
Alt acconst of NSUon Mniinistration's afsnraiice of 
Ycg^diBS K&shotr a bili^rgl Itsii* hvtmm India 
and PiftittaP* C&«i0ftt in US policy towaxdt tHbooBtinont, 
fivalttates policies ctf India an! Patcistov temrds 
norrnraisaticQ oi! rels^ims. 
77, MQBI?tS fynatcov). sCisbrdi a prift of India* issw TtJ^^ 
1970, Ocsfc^ Pj 3|2.4. 
Xsr^l's decl^i^ion tb^t a^sbsdr is sfi intoftal pert ot 
Imlia, APp!tejir.tos iifJin's rule in, ^ stand on , Kashair 
upho:;ds IndowKasiii^  t.ios« 
78, BBiXSkCamJiK OJIt), sad of ao oxperinMit, gj^ 
Itoatioas tlw rapsronssisBS of UbtraliaallM piliif* 
Bflfi OB plBblfiltt frMft sm the oxMnianit of Ib4allali 
end Be9« Atli ttBconat of these sttpi takn If the 6«it* 
OB SmufOf 8 « m i and duiring tho diqri thdl foll«Mld« 
56 
Non-commuial |4 it ies of Eaabadr* 
80* BUOSU <K£9« CCteBt«riiig Shtokh AMilUiii* Q^ 
1968, lior 24| 8|7-8* 
Kefirs io CddX MlQistOK !!:« 3a^la*s tour to vslUj 
to counter Abdulli^'s uttaTsOOBs* His groMiag fopul^ity. 
Ccncludes iMullah's leadership is no doubt mi<pB in 
KaShiSic, 
01. KJJUSiWJiKr SINQi. Valloy of tiw Jiwlwa, IllMi.Mtlv.Iinfi.-
95,Gt K'r4s 6-13. 
A. deta i l^ acoouit of Fhsundir's developffient OHI al l 
&2« ^HAL I^ HGS: C^« Moal of uutMrtainty s ^ coifuslOB is 
iCasii^ dr* j^/itdsur^a, ]96Q, Oct •2} 4s3« 
i^ 3^ usi>a)i*i> ia^iaro iu iOuT*, iiidia^s liberal pelioy, 
faLepercussliJDs of P s^Iiaya'P electian ete* people 
bOisHdacOb viial tc< do and hour* 
83» OLfiSS (AB5>. KaShfflJx. ]iad*l94tfr# 20,11| TffMt # 1 ^ 4 . 
Pinpointti p)ccvailir.g Bii\U of a^alrs in tbe ftata. 
Stolt of Holi xelie :M i t s return* Ik*. Sadiq*t 
tdiiitg 09<st aM bis liberal polifigr«|el««ie of AUulloli 
<0id JF*s vietft. 
84* BMi^J^AUOmi (Q* £UQ questloR of the hour. 
SlSMlS* 10«6; ]<764; 35.3&« 
aeeounts K^ osUoir polities and rel«aiHi of jlMiilili* 
Suggest boUiag talks uitli jUdullab aPd sttfrrii f « 
a i«eaBdlli«Jfciai in Katbols* 
5? 
iBklv^  l iMi^ ^«24t 19741 lS»19, 
•sites tQtdrt sting 4le«lo&arefi based on « i a cent visit 
to Kasbalr sfA his rotny yeors stflgr in Srisatftf • i l lns* 
86* ajkHAJlBXI (?)• syln tto Kattimixi pftdples* oonndtass* 
criticises tM govecuoent plicy iu KaSliisir, rteeotats 
peioples' g£iava»<<90s« i&nvisa^s cxtieatioii of a d«ciRMN9Vatie 
atmosp{)6ir6 in the state to bafiish doubts ot the oeople. 
87« '&kniB (elvish)* tlLotal policy increases seoessioaist 
CElticlscs ir, Ssti^t'j l-ix'r:ii poiiigr. Whispstiag ctmpsi^ 
by tiroM a^^ dijt .^ 1 elcuOBts* Sstjossionist uttar.<3iioBS of A.fatl Beg« 
J ^ l i f t U . A^^ M i^^ Ai, i-^ i#4*V -^-i %^4^1ftlf ^i^qt/VY|(>H,, 
86« A^ 4iuiA«»»i (»«oku iaai««i!Su4*i> • kcu»iiiuir mA ttatisnal lat«gystian« 
A. full aocouttt <£ ^u^Uii*s <^--jliim Past, Uolds i t « sjratHil 
ttl ssoal«risa« il«B0cra«y aad toeialis^* Beil««es iMiSa i t 
MSddiid to t^ose edotas* Sa^s ^^^wix dedUotf Jtitt Iadl« 
to saJS^mgusfA i t s iddals jith a ooa&tx}' nbltfi ttflitU tlailtfr 
ldeals# Kaiiiaif*s sole in tMrtteviag ag^iiial iKfqtAim» 
5^ 
naniii mmui mm^i ^gq^L ng?f iina> 
89* ajiau (Pvem Ns]tb)« Jfafaaue & Kashnlr veorgitfiiiltiflB. 
at^ tflMtoP^ 1967, July 2{ 5t3-6« 
Qrltlelses 9tat« Cosgnss Piirii*i xtifflAtlai ooaiMt 
proi>osal ol' toisgaiiiflng stal^ e anew (1965) end i ts 
fniltiT«, Af^ vocates jitono^ir for imam iMt •• tdlf l f i«B 
of the State* 
90, ftBlI (BiOsfaJ), Autoacsqy HQI division* M0 »67, 
JTuoe 28; 4tdJS^ 
Criticises Stnte Go-jt^ s propngaMda macbiiwry 
^•¥iei"c?'''j ."Tirn for the dirisioo of tlie State, 
I^ei^ fribes iaevisd^le ciroumstaiices for aatoasi^ of 
rccrluns tit!:!r tha Sta*-a» not taot^ountiag to divisiOB, 
Jrae -J; 6t7^ 
S^rc^ncQ of two ;^ t? systdia^ aethiioliiig ovor internal 
,x>ju\fitlOit.-' oC .'*-s o -.v)jlai:.» 'Xias bataaen uauiim & Kasltair, 
Ta, l^yafoa "^as i^ .Julcsrjoe's pLm of iategrtftiag JMUNI & 
92, aBI <Balv»\i), Tarcc unit 3 in saajrch of a nmmm 
iOentlty, MMM^^ }^^7, Apil 6; 8i3« 
^i«sses hotnoay v::wr--«iii Jj,-a: aU^  Kac»»Mix. Vafitots ^icb 
oi iataim«l iii>aIdQO&s, lui^  X'^ al autcuos^ to Jaantt tfd 
5fl 
Kifflm. imaii^L PeuTii^aitiim wmMma^ ^""''^ f' 
93* CSOOik <f»«ia« Katbtalrf Ai«kb AJbdvIli* it ttai 
OiteufMf dMlbyllali*s vitvvs ftroa 1964* Piradiets 
the ebtfigei thtt mf oecur in AMiillali*« i^titnde 
after the 1971 Mar wtth Pa)cisttfi« 
94« OAS UN)« Abdullah oay eooB baek to penet in 
Kashmir, SMsaLSSSmiB* 29«9{ ]966{ S-S, 
joi optiolstio aiecouBt of the talks betiiBeii Hri» 
Gapdhi «|id AMttUah* Constitutional Issnet* Jasa 
Stfigfa*s appreefaeasiois. A^uliah's position and 
bis deociidls. 
9S» INSAf, DSBad* Effect of Q.P. politics x new 
phaee in KaShiolr, JXi^ l^ TO* Feb,14{ 4:3» 
OisoassBs ^elch Ai^allah*s activities. His 
oBeting ndth 39 end VlnoUia* His attttapts to 
eooe to teroB idth the osntxe, 
96, KlUNIK CVB), Jutm & KashiAr t kXtfwing situaStion, 
^illltll HBMlitf' 32tlt 1968; 2 , i , 
Coonents on the leaoval of all the xestTiciiQas m 
Usal Beg tftf Ital Sbiekh jkMtlkh, Advooaiied for a real 
6evt, tn Iftlt disntisSsg the StAiq. 6«rt, aS non. 
lepresentrtiieypt 
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fr« K«niO (HJ. J i^tkll AM«lli**s rol«t fIM lw 
dvtitioii la KailiilT. 'jt'^^TlJ- 1^73, 0«»«Tt 4i%5, 
•itMSSll AM«ll||l*t UttUPikllllfl pMtKlt. Bit 
follMiiig in Kaibatr and JanaH* mtlamim§ •£ G«I«I«M< 
96. nSZ (Hoaial). Kasbolr t a Mw di«a« 
CfSOt B74| |4« 
Dateribes ehanges In tba oatlaok of Shlakh AUIU11^« 
aafari to hit teoent fltfdxaasss (ftotiag hia daaameliig 
two nation thaocy and apboltflag aeostsioa with India, 
99« vrntXiMfUm* Sbiakh*s now tola, Indian Bay^  
69,9; »73$ 6 ^ 3 . 
Addullah's elaiffis oC a solntian within the Onion. 
Bit xeoent statennnts nphoMing tha aooassi«« Hit 
antipathy towards Pakistan's iatarliirenoe in Kathaix 
affairs* 
VX • Oi>S, Dsead^  Hind of di^ fige in KaShndr, ^dnsttaa^ 
10,43; 972; 7,36• 
Collapse of two-ni^ iflo theory in Kashnir due to 
aoatganoB t£ BflpglaDash. Changes in pelitioal 
activities of prft-PelEistaP leederf* Siiekh Ahdnllah's 
BBetings with Mrs* Gapdhi and his latest views* 
}DU SuasHk (Hori Ul}« Steret letters that toppled 
4fadttllali« igmglrtid. m 4 , Mia«25| 2sai^« 
AH aaeoittt of giithart itfatiag with late R.juKIAMi 
IB aonneation «ltli *bdnllah*t aoncatt in 953* Mr* 
lltf«ail*t desoriptioi of jUrtnllaH't tiaiat aairatpoirianei 
witli Britain aal hit Meting with i^lat Stevantea mi 
laltar't tnpptft far indapaadaat sta^a. 
61 
iwapt fpungsi jfiHA ai 
102. m i (Baltid), aiM aPd deeliM of Sma Stfigk la 
OitCBtsM firty*s rlM !• J M H * Its fallvre !• 
•«tit>lllkiag abaM ia K^iMte^ Laostap paiailarlly 
la immim &• lalcfM pmbltna at HM itate aad J«a 
S«igjh*8 nixlag tham np IndlaairUdBflftaly* 
aacsi ffiaisgys BWI. 
1D3. BHASr (Roop Kzlsben) • Plobiscit fronti Its org^lsation, 
strategy aPd tola In Kashadr's politics. MJSlSaLSt^0 
MSJ» ]0,3.4t »7lt l».a5« 
Gives aietailed accoa&t of plebiscite frcmt's foundatims* 
pro^ rciiuai ami dbjectives* Its ntobalixlag poblie oplaloa for 
demand of |)tleblsoita« Its role a$ varioas tines and ita 
le^ership. 
104« EHAllA (sadarsbap). Danger siginals ia Kasbair, plebiscite 
frost gdlaiag groaad* g> ]9M« 0Gft«7| 5i3-St7* 
Olsaassas Itiaaralisation peliqr of lbr« Sadiq* Greatioe 9i 
l l l*«ll l by Mr* Beg*s spaaeiias. Plebiseite nroat*s aetivities 
la tba State* 
IDS* omUM KttJM#* 4etion aoalBst seeassiaalsts* Maa«t«a*tp 
OlaeaasM %M sirtlaatioaal md aalasffkl aitlvltlas of 
mmL iWaiaH « 4 i t s mutAtmn. nabiaalta Rreat's 
iPti«lirtl« sMwasMit* B« «B the nablselta ftaat*s aai 
Ita 
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106* wmitnm (£»• Pviitiec of si«ftiai« {tntffiffMi 
1970, M i ^ l i 8s4.6« 
Glrag iP «ieauit of tho adlfltlot of Ploblaeito ftont 
ad Mttlvl FtfOBq'a Awtfii AOtioi OoMiUoo* HtaXtf 
bttvafiD tlie tMo psrtios «Bd Itt badcfvoiuri, PakltlflM*! 
HBhOalt^  iatfgi in tbi Sti^ alfafrf* Ifev Qbi«igot 1B 
tlM nroot's thiakliig. 
]07« BOANDjiBI (jurvind). New developoBnts la Stato. jys, 
AH aficount of resignntion of Mir* QajBim flroa Caigx«ts 
leadership, aiding Mtipftthy betiteen Sadiq and Bakifai, 
CaJMiit issues of tbe dior. 
HOB* 0Q«B (UK). Kasbnir scenet BesambUngs of disunity« HI. 
1968, July 2{ 4t4.6« 
Discusses lack of cohesion in Kasbolr Ministry, PriM 
Minister's full support to Chief Minister. AbdulliOi's 
rising influenee, Snggeits top eohelsn in state 
ttlministration worked cooperaitively to neet ehalleoges 
from ontside* 
109• mosu (K9« Kasbilri's neweM bitf i t so 9^i Wslfafe 
iaps initiative* JRs. 19^« Ang* ^i 8t7« 
Mseribes ri l l In eeesrvts* oeAietion of Baksbi's asn 
mA «ieir affilis»i«i »itb ooagMM, stxengtbening 
pr«»JMlqiiN||«i«y i» iHiMttStmn, Coniet of rift in 
Cmgnu mi Its MsMlof* 
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IID* laOXB 0t«fiil^ • 4 M» Itbsral btwgt bl0M« JJ^ 
olsmtsM thvefldbtft bloii«ytogs bttntoi th« le«|ert 
i i GoigfMtt ayitq** Ubtral pollffir aid Mtr QHIIH*! 
^^Bd^liv CjlKMiMD paseltits and tnt ri i t in Cn^swit. 
It t lalBM 
111* aiOWLk (laltsir^ iO« A. fresb look at 3ama & Kadtfllr, 
Organiser, 2UlStt ]l967t 5» 
Reviews KaShndt In tha light of P i^dtt agitation* 
Sitggestsi 
1« To f odtio irrevocably that Kashnir i s ours; 
2 . Extension ofUallmy line to srinagtsrs i^d 
3c Settletnent of {Sople from vajrions paprts of 
the country all over ScudiiBir. 
112• GUroSVU (K»}« Kasiioir: .fiie only solution. J£.« B72. 
April IBt 6t3»9, 
Oisonsses speculations ji>oat resolving Kashair tangle 
by Begeti«»iBg an international botodagry alonf the ooati-
fire line. Traces the origin of the Idia frea LgM Nehru's 
tiBB anl his idttempts toward i t . Upholds the id«a« 
113f mfU. (S isk) . Sbiekh'8 strategyt Opening gaidiit* 
Tl^ ]968, im* ISt 6t3» 
ft«vie«s ADdallirfi's strategy after his raleaso. Oiseatses 
%m altertto^ivts pMsible for Easbatr solvtiai - aexlMa 
tftwoaqr slid settleoBflt betisen India ail Pakittis* 
fi5 
114* BmiSM (59* mhn*B plan for |8aos« Wt» Haaibil|r lfr4t »71; lT-22, «--«««*Mi# 
Beeoufltt laio^Paft fltitim§ mi Kafhiir* Nihri't 
pliU tm !•««• la 964 tfd liit «li«lflt of Abdillali 
as Mdiii^w* SolHticB tbrMgh negoliatiou mi tlw 
eoidltiaiit for Its sueetts* 
I3m ftiacOPitUOaiil CC), Xo wiiiathe World*s optnion, 
swar^ Iya* ]0,20j ]965t ^ « 
Henoiinoes an; moio by luaiato settle Kashnlr dispate 
vith PeldstdD vitlioiit taleiiig the eensent of Kasbalri 
people, oiscasses tbe e0itS.Iiidla attitude of sons 
ccuntries in regard to KaShi^ if« Sngges itolding a 
*aefereiioe* in Kashnir to obtain peoples* verdiet on 
4 alternatives <- aoeession to India or Pakistsit* 
independent status or tenporary antonoaqr under ON 
control tili. ooraplete indepsadenos. 
116* RANGASefAia (K), Artificial respiration to KaShniv 
issue« QljidlU ]967« Aiig.3{ 6; 3^* 
Gives a clear pieture of prevailing condition in 
KaiBhalr, Or» Kmm Singh's views of reaching a settleaent 
witb Abdulli^  m the basis of ferasr*s proposal of dividing 
State into 3 units. 
IXr* lAjO (B Jiiva)* Kashairt Setfeh for a solati«i« guyntTti 
8.4rt mit ia-i4« 
0ts«Bises tbi vtficMS soiKtions so far snggtited f « 
Kafbstr frobieo. Suggests a solatiw mtf m chalked eat 
aMtplabl* to th« aidvity. Beaandi overhtfiliag ef jMhiiilttratian aUd legtsldtnvt* tbdnllah's stand anA hts 
aygHMts. Holds Kashotr i s like a 'Contract In the eye*. 
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13«a0| 9691 5.4. 
amiiiin Mt^aiVi plirii on Kftduiir. Siggesls h«idlig 
fftfii ttm tl««tiaa In KOIIHIV S» th^ p»i«Itf 6«vt. 
flUtgr OOBB anf decide future of Kathatr* la|hatl«ef 
India norfted sincerely so thiii; PalcistaB agrees to 
vAo^ver decision tbe state people tdke* 
IK* SlXNIVilSAN (K)« Kashmix: TIBB for tethiaklng. Bh^ rat Joth^, 
»69, oec. 29t 2t]p.4. 
Reviews Kasliioir situation* Holdds K i^shair a iieadadM 
and a hBaA sore* Patci8taii*s sobversive activities aod 
Abdullah's voice* Raj Gopal A^drya*8 new propesal > 
India 3fli VsHi^sR should recjuest America Britain awl 
Russia to tnkeovex charge of ICnsirdx for 10 ya^ jcs fotd 
then asccxtaiB tim vdsims, of the people* 
120* 'miiS. U M^^ bsvn). Let the UN taice cbsgrge* |^gCAl£»* ]0»1T; 1965 s 23^4* 
tfttcussos the i^ ocld 0{}iniQn on Kashoir, paertioiiarly the 
Chinese attitule n^d the views of bigger peiieft fer buffer 
St i^i Suggests handing the Kashalr control to UN idileh 
will not me» "Surrender of a Nation's Sefereigaty*, 
K^gtfds ^ i s a "SaCKifioe for, or CM^ibution te peace 
eltf Ituninity's welfare*** 
aawst gtfs rspws cwmaflis. 
121* imium (Shieidi u<Amnti)f Solvetica ef KashiAr lies In 
lMltt»flriE tfi&ty and fxendsiiip* Ijini Pflfcr 979, Jane 9) 
2t4»6» 
Insfiawal gMxess to feconi state Meples* Cwventien 
6() 
£!2« BQiKomj CBrlJ)« KaShoir ooiif«iitioB waM dlal«gu« 
in d0moera«y« M- P70« June 22} 6:4»7« 
Shitkb AMulla>i*8 declaration of the alas tfid objectIrat 
of tte SeoflBd Sti^e Peoples*, acteden 9l expcttflig V1««B 
•Itiioat HaT, Particip^lon of peiople iron al? regions 
a»i rell0ioBs« 
]23, BHABOWAJ (BriJ)» KaSluair coiivaiti<» au^ prove a futile 
excerelse« jJXp ]970t Jane 6« 4:4>.6« 
Refers to Al)dulla}i*s State peoples eonvention nesting 
OB June 8, Various impediments .. MaitlTi Farooq*s stand. 
Govt, ol India's refusal to perialt deleg^es roa POK, 
]?4» aiiNnRAMOWi (A2:)« KaSfirair conventions mg^e no impact. 
prodnctivitv Mews. ]0,6s 3970} 4.7. 
£x«nines critically AJbdnllati's plea for arriving aft a 
coBknon stand on Kashmir tliroagh st«^e peoples* conventions^ 
Diversity of opinioss presented, Diffienlties in deciding 
a connon action. 
I^« KiK (BU. Bid to faasraer out KaSbotr solntion. JMiL 
f^»««r PArik*^ 968, Julyl3t 4. 
HAviews Sti^e peoples convention, septeober 968* speesered 
bv Abdttlldi. BeaCtion of different political ptfties toward 
tUs coavention. 
1B^» JmMk OtO). Kaibair . the impcrtinee of syabels. JSu 
968* Nov. 6t 6:3-6. 
OiscBSses deleberitioas of first stsit« peoples eenventioi. 
Its aciileveanrts i«d Its sbscteeatngi. 
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SirsPiinffs nt Iragtfi tti first Slate topples* Coiif«Btieii 
orgaPisfld bgr ^WttUab in Oetobar* 1M6« FUprtftU Its 
oateoBB* Oitngas in Plebiscite Ptonts* ^i^titwitt, i t s 
dlecision to rescind i t s decision of bogr-eettinji the 
eleetions* 
128. ilAiNGjiSiAtil CIO. iaiahrair cooientiou. JSiUalA. F7o. 
July 4| 3* 
Gives aP ^count of sectaid State Peoples* Conveation. 
Vio s of variuus leaders invitsd,. Fflxiail«tioR of miide. 
l ines. AMuli&i's CGii£rd«..»ats with India. 
129. SIPHA (8:jand?aJ» Siiskh t^ his pax«le, Uitsab. 
B70, Harcli iDj 2:3-6. 
jiia^e I'aoplds' Caivoatiai to he Uejd la tbe last iitek 
9f M^« ln\,iie.tiQns to Isijidess frota acsross the boasdoT, 
Letters froct /U^allah to I{i:lian i'rine Minister and Pak-
istan ^'resident* 
gftgiim- Jta.l3 Rlii^ aYIOMS 
130. mkSm (««})• Grlevanoss ef Jamu« J iU 1^67, 
Jttig 2 | 6ta»5« 
Holds Jasni deprived of i t s skate in pelltleal 
psiiev, BnlliB0 body not talcing Janm people !• 
confidaBee, j^vocetes rogicMial sHtonoqr elthla 
tbe St^te. 
6S 
13]« onm (MO* Jannu aPd regional antMoi«r* JSL 967, 
Satft 13| 7U« 
nstaiJM discri()ti<»i of causes of tii« gtentb of 
ssntirasnts for regional mtmrnf In Jann. Oiseri. 
.ainflStion of Jajam {isople in all spberes. Stops 
taken in Jamiu to raoballUB public opiniatt fer autenoaqr. 
Establisliment of AutODOc^  FaroBi ggia i ts eistivitles. 
132. mskJF* jaSaAs ZnflaHByile situation in J & K« 
33rib^  ©677*00 26j 4t2-4. 
Appraisal of nxxinting feelings for an^  against 
regional antonoqr intensified by Kastndr Pandit 
aoitaStioa, Diverse o j^iuions about afttonoay to 
JaBQU* 
133« Kl&UU. (J }^)• Knsbrair Cocnission re port« IndJia 
Foreign Bev, 6,8t 969^ 6,8« 
Gliiqises of Jammu gfA KaShodr Commissiai of Enquiry 
beaded by Dy, P.B, GaJondragadki^ . pub lis led «n 
Jannary 9 t SWm 
134, ilipilfi; (BalraJ) • Seperi^ ion of Kashmir tall«y; a 
dtfigtroits nove, |sj||»« 967, July ]D| Si4»6« 
BigUlgMs the d^igeroas In diflding tlM Statl, 
ta»mtt$»* griefinees of people in Jam* Caidons 
Kasiialf govornaaBtft past am present, fer disorlB. 
in^infl gainst poopio of Jamm^ 
135, HOJUII ( « ) • Stop laetlier «» «ork. IttlffitLtftf. 
974, Doo, IDi 2|2^« 
PiswMtf gofonoMt*! Mgligonoo of iamm rogi««, 
gltisg oxtfiplos. lai|bntlsos •(fial tcOsitaMrt to al) 
tht rogieoi of tiM Stito, 
6i» 
136, BQiSEN (Pran^, U t at stttlo i t witli Sliiekb 
jONluilaH, iMl tU. 29.39; BT4; 8. ID. 
Di8cats«s desprffitlts betsiMa t«o pssviieet of 
tiw Sta$»» OMWtaliity among tlie Bflaarlty OMBHiiity, 
G^ B^ioB Qf molaXi^ 'tfty atioitt septf^llMi of 
Jama itoa Kasbifllr. SiggiSts JObdallflU tm ofkofl t o 
solvs this probtea. 
137, HBI (BalraJ). Regional aiitonoair for Katbntr. Ig^ 
©67, |«g. Iff; 6 J 7 - 8 . 
DiserttMs Pr^ dflsh Congvets ConnAttM atf J « a SsAgh't 
disapproval ot division or mtmoaif to e»y regioo in 
t!i6 St£fte« 13w appoint flBOt of a CMulttee by tho Stato 
Congrnss to go into tlui griev^ces of Jaoau region* 
Injustice wita tliat region. Geegrapical md Cultural 
(^ispairitieu iietweoii Jmam and Kashfldlr* 
iaB« SRESi CHAM^ jR, G^enStag^kaJ' Cooodlssion report: 
JansM M Ka^ Jindr » Ihcn am now, I^ aildtfu 24,4j 
I?69i 7-8,12» 
riscusses regianalisu in J & K. Genesis of disperitles 
b&tvism to regions* BocoiaRSiidlatians of the Cooinission, 
p£evdlliag regional uiiiialaneos* 
laaig A^ iiAHot^ i mr^m omks* 
139. llBii;i (V), RfiDort «$ large; »63 tteft of liely hair 
of the susiias itom aricagdr* OlftJCMkSr* ^ * 1964: 
4jU42, 
discusses Uoly Kelic episode in fCashaIr, Beantien of 
t ia |*opl«« Goternnnts* role. Offioal Stateaentf of 
the atate gfiA C^itral GoverQasntt* The qrstsy« 
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I964, F«ll«2t 12, 
statamoit m tfet tb«lt of Bttljr tel le . Uivieiag ia 
KatluAy, %brocftlef'* « f^isbnlv. Appeal ie Iiia 
Boilloii to avoid eaoii«is« Baeks aottatioi of the 
people, Critieises ladla* 
14U i^I (Balxaj)* Kisbsdir policy: Tioi for rethinking. 
§SM«iay. )6f S.7} ]964{ 209.10. 
BevieHS tbe agit^^ion oo the eire of tlie theft of the 
Uoly Relic. Hails i t as being eonpletely eeeular iwd 
bore no traces of aPti-India feelings* Highlights 
popples dissatisfaPtion vdth Stati rulling potty. 
142. WAPU (Aideshir Ruttonji). Kashmir tangle. Indian 
iSSSkSLlMRmM 7.2| 1964t 25^6. 
Bxa^ tines political uprising ths^ followed the theft 
of the lioly relic. Peio^ ids for plebi^ite. FlBcUngs of 
oncertainty ap}ng the pQO|>le Intensified by the theft. 
us^Mi ?m?ii; \mkXi9^i 
143« omn (SK)« Leaders in search of abase. SUIfBf^ lL* 
967, 9ip« 8} 4t&.6. 
AVelyeei Pgidit aaitaftiei. Kelieg perty't failare 
to itMl lif Gandhi and Nebra cede. Oedae glvaitagei 
ttltm by Jma Saegb, Belters to Balta) ladbek*i ebjee. 
UoBifile tpBui^, MiiUBt** re«Btiai. 
144* Kll 0Q» Uetiag efieet of Ptfidit agitetiaa. 
iKUJl l£„Mlik>« I'tt* ^—» 23f 4. 
Piitftt aglti^ ieB ia Kaihiiv, Altteapt of PaMiti 
tn fllfe veal to their otiwr grieveaeei. oeaeaatei 
peifee «xeetdi«aef•• 
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! « • WummA (Xad«r), Htdlisg woMds in K&abtixi tht 
Prlpwry Uik . f t « f a i ^ p P67, 9 p t . n | 414.6. 
Maerlbtt Kasbodz has again retained i ts eoRRuaal 
hattaony, Strassas need for regaininfl unity* Kachnir 
p^ltticar needs bQti&m an integsal ggrt nf Indi«i 
polity* Etaiphafises govannasttt osanres te undo 
the jsmges dooe« 
146. MJKSlJKE (Dllip), Ussicn of Btfichi and StrioagV 
TPlots, atntesrarP. 1967, Sjpt^l; 4t5-6. 
Gives 1 detailed account of disturbances in Kashmir 
CTUtions OBHtro taJte precautiaiflpy asasures to contain 
147, MHOiiJiiS; (Dili?). Ana:cious <<»nths lie ahe 'd in 
:{a5i:::ii?, SlaSisJMI* 1567, Ort,20t 6s4, 
Penca'ic's tlw BOU ua?il disturbances in KaslinAr aJid 
t'vii tre t^ rnt 'j.C five : ^iiiiiri nii;.siia sliicents in 
I'.th,i5r Madical Coliogt. Talraj Har^ hok's provocative 
-.ctiviti ", in tfisbnilv iiuring l:'"3Wlit ngitntion. 
6,5; »67j e-13,30, 
A Uetdlled account (d Fa^it agitation. Their 
de.i«Pi^ 8»j£^a $>df)qii*s role. Pep to agitation by 
aSiS, Hindu iiction Cocraittee*s (rograiwB, K s^hoir 
^slicis* secular idOais, 
1'^, EASIZT XALUS, TrouMo in Kastmlr, J L 1967, 
CHte, !>0; St3..4. 
Discusses Pandit agitatioa in f^asbilr* DeoMmstrations 
of Eftisllas aOalnsft burning dean of a m^sqta and 
deseeriiti«B of tJia Holy Qam, Paitienoe sbaan by all 
eoramunities to resist c<MRiunal troubla. 
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ISO* tmmmm. mm» %TmM» mk9t» Ut liysbs^, 
CnObim of trait>l« by Br».P«|c labbjr «f««v f«i«ilsg 
of • iMal ifooBB C*ll«9Bt« LiBkt It witli ^tki^m 
Vfgk'mUB visit to roK« Pafclita0*8 aaw pr«pa0airi« 
oxhortlag Kaibalv uotttb «)efy itfbttlliili« BaiiitirtMs 
uttaaa m^mtms to tleiaMifM Pro«.Pijc eiaoMtt. 
£1« IQEHL (QN)« KashnlKt Pre^ i'ltfinMi riolt , iffiiulip. 
Qrltiool stady of rtovombsr troubl« in ICatbnlr, Claim {alsscoi^s ns o<wo«Ren»at*s OHO asn* Ik^ oublfl erOi^ tod 
by yotmcpDn pfEKtroiiiaBri by gomrnaBat. GritielMf Oorts. 
fatiiun Ixj til^s procniitiflBaJey measaraa* 
1^, :J*i»P« Jg i^fl* Coiyiwss iii!i«l.ivity In tCiihatr. t'iiilrl0 ,^ 
Links distur^aHOis it: gasbolr witb Sir. Qliutto*t •pQa«hnf. 
College IneSdont -m k^j&uUdi's inability to eootrol the 
situ ."^ i on. 
» 3 , » p , jKatf. «»«*» n ^ tip In Kasbaiar, %^Un\ Hy%y>lll. 
OlMBitw In dotail iwlltlos In Kntbniv altar W7U 
Aaim tgtomsmA^ olntiotbtncns mm wnmiAng of • 
loe«l Cttltgi. Gfti«tiiiiilitHrbginot In 
04* nm» <9« Katbatf roiietitn to Sbi«(b*t MIW rol«« 
Olwntsdf Hm of ivoh.Paklstrii •InnMlt. Olititrb«itt 
! • arlMtfr m nn«aiaa of • i«Ml »«•» Gollofo ofMv 
IMm« llMi^nl iiflttipnt to i)r*.p* • l o « « t Hrwi 
anrou Ito botfi«w« 
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pflffUfflti^ i isMBrxi 
195. j»aiir (MtftiB)* Sbtokh rattle gnA pftll. 
4. B|ltl8liev*s vlttw on Kasbalr electioas. Say* 
GofmrnaaBl HM i^iM of Imeing ail teedtt If 
AMttlliii eostestei eleetioat, Revlewf extenaaat (Wder fliried oo Abdullah tfid tte ben (« plebitolte 
Rront on Japuary e»97U in tbe llslit of tie Slate 
AJBsenibly elections* 
136* NMIAYAJ^  UagraFCakash) • Can tiiexe be democracy 
witbout fair gm itee elections. People's <u»tian. 
6,2| »72| i.4. 
A. view of Ktshmtr a3sently elections, Oiscrepeneies 
dlseovered* l>iscoaTa<:jer%iiit of apposition candidates* 
Envisages free elections tfre fundaniBntal for iemocratie 
s8t-up« 
m* NAX^ i^  (Kitldip)« hYmh pol in ICasbmir will test 
AMullah*s intentions, statesmrfi. 1968, April 5; 
Piseasses Kstshoir eitiictians pointing dissatisfaction 
of AbdulUfi aPd other parties over nafs rejection of 
nooin^ion papers. Suggests Centre holds fresh elections 
in tte Slate, 
ISB, SimmOWi (I0» out look for elections, J ^ 
966, tkif 20t 6| 3 ^ , 
?itit« Kaihalf ind nets leeding politieiant, 
ntbiaelte nroitt felitieal CMferenee and lamd 
itaUm Oemilttte bet contestinfl eleetions, Boreett 
by these pHTtles and Its logic. 
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M M i a^^gmii fifimaaigTn 
199. nfmm Crd* IfttHnlr oiflctioiia* UL 
WTU Mi0« 9} 6t3.5« 
PaTllc^mitry eloeUoas to Kagbmlr, defia^ tf 
CaB0f«8s bjr AMHllik in .%lnas«r iAer« :9>cialn khmA 
abt0sim «2m t!ie scat under tiie aupjoct o£ AMunali, 
Parlin^nantflary aloctions in Ki^ dOinlr, Potent of COOOMSS 
in srini^aT eaD8tituen«gr» Victory Q£ SbuMm Jihand 
^adlraflue to AJbduUsfi's sopport* 
161« iiiaACiiiYn ikii%}m t-iiciiar^t poll and aTier. jfl;, 
PiPelti^dt eleotioB8« done bitter OKperimieet. Anti-
Cmgfs mm ot tte foopla. Hats tuppcrt to AMIul ah*! 
ctfidiisSas, 
mm mmn W)m anter pouueoi e i i « ^ , JEL 
9«9t Aily«I7| T|4»5« 
Hovltwt piUMhiiK olaetljui in KattnAr. Pltbiteito ftm$f§ p«ril«iMtt«i lOkleff pintilkil ntaotikovo 
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TfPft - '^'«»" BM^TinNS 
]63« B^mZ (PMn Ni^) • NBw light on Kashmir. Jg^ « 
B71, Oct.281 6:3-6. 
Discusses Al)dallah*8 activities before his arrest 
la 953 . Mr. Mtlliok's account on Kashidr. Mr, Nehru*s 
plan of flprresting Ahdull«b, Kashmir polities those 
d08 sM the changes since then. 
164, JUW AID KJiaiMDl. CHIEF MINISXffi (ttlx QaSioO • 
ftehta am ^sholr, sons recollections. Mainstream. 
Il«a9{ B73t lJUXS. 
Hails BShru as illustrious son of Kashi^r. Bis 
«2pport to KaidiBdr fredom struggle and kern interest 
in plapned developnsnt of the State and Itgti reform 
nBasures, Nehru's love for Kashmir and i t s people. 
165• KipLXCGM). Kashmir. NA. lierald- B72, Hay l?{ 
4:2.4, 
Suggests India created a cordial atmosphre in Kashndr 
by releasing detentM and removing franchise and 
orgtfiisalional bans, Holdes India's ceodng to an 
uadersttfiding idtb Ahdullali Nould prov« firultfttl. 
166. KB giLSIM (^|«d)« Kashmir's t ies with India, ||^MS>•tlv.Ilrf^. 07, Ci B66{ 26.27. 
Sieultf aM demoer^ie Ideals in KMbiAr and the 
reiultlng «BotisloB of tke Sta!ie mlth India, Kashsdri's 
r«ln in defti^ing Pi^isttfi in 96S « # and helping 
M i a n gnv. 
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]67« MCBAltS (nrmk). Oie duty of |wrlianiM« Xfi^  
964, kptil 1^ frta^* 
Need for a sottlootat witii KMbnArit* P^litfaeit'* 
flbUgs^iont to feflmeilo thOMg BmpbaslsBt eoattitutional 
zefcriw« Ej^ oBtioB ot inmm^ic f S^nEt, Itooii for 
baniirtiiag tho doabtt aPd foars of tbe pooplo. 
]|68, I^ AlAN (Jayaivalcasli)• Naed of rision and 
statesoefiship in Kashmir issue. &f yfljflya* 
13, 111 B64t 4oe« 
SBntiasnts o£ Kashndr, India's failure to win 
over i ts i^ eople, Sippression by tbe goiernon^t, 
iklvocates liberal policy sfiA donocratie set up 
ia Kaj^ otr* 
W)^ WRl (Bal&d)* ^at i s wrong nitli our Kasbotr 
policy. B^ i^ical llumflnist. 31,4$ ]968t 1£2*64, 
Narreillies tbe prevailing dissatisfsetioB in 
B«jbiiAr« Cmtres KaShndr polity and bow it tells 
upon the national econtn^, defenee, polities and 
diploi%(7« -
]70« UMGWiLkOAmi (Q , An unwiso eocms raoe« 
auEAim. i3«s2i »«9t 1 ^ * 
Dlseusee India's huge expMditire m deienes* 
Bolds KaehBir preblea responsMble fer all tbis« 
tri« ajBS U*B)« Faint gliMMKr m the KafbiAr eoene* 
CtetetJu ant, m l f , 970«0ee«10| 2|d, 
Reviews the eieats tinoe 947, Oecupotioi ef a 
Mrt of KeshiAr by Piftiitiii, Adadtaistrati« in %m 
p«rts of the Stete» B ^ t plebiscite net peesibie 
•eif tm irgBMits fer I t , 
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172• aam <J«r BHIMS) . Cbiaienge to India. JS» 
B67« J«lr 6t 6t7*8« 
9 isms set vtfrlOHt pccbUm India Is fating m 
v«grioa« frotts* Holds Katiinlr's teaiaidle dettldpaent 
^ literal p(Atqr NIXI crsaM nalloiai fitlings 
la KasMbr • 
]73« SBI (airindflir), Basic twaknesaeg. 38^"*^' 
58; F64t 20L23« 
CtKamtts on the release of AMullah. Qrltieiws 
lade of vision of the jpvt. Views en two nsd^ len 
haVoc* mtipelthy in Kashnir against India. Ceneludes 
'me need K^shndris laore then they need us*. 
174« "SUkPM Qlonesh)* E s^liodr sOid the deteati. 
Econ^POlitiCftl Wklv. ]0«8( 3975; 340^1. 
Highli^ts the latest trends in Kasbodr. Praises 
llrs. Gsdadhi*s of raising A)3dulliA**from the debris 
of almo^ forgotten m^ ff**. Discusses Fareoq's rise 
in Kashmir* lOK OS'S re»taing srm supply to 
PakisteH. Its repercussions. 
Hftgr m mmm irp ^ mm» 
ITS* JP)UL A2ZZ UUr) • Kashmir d ispute. HaHu 
967, Hair eh 8 | 4t3« 
CooBMits 01 President Ayub Ki^ i«i*s Marefa 4 
spttili* €lsl of tiM speech . snfgostien of holdiig 
talks «i KaahiAf eM sIttUog tlM dispnto aM*eil»l]r 
nltli Iii(ila« MlliBffMss to disoais entsttfrfln (veoioaK. 
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176. AfHOlStt MSSIAM ItltfAe »«t shuBt Kaabilr pr*bit«, 
fttfl Piftt Jo I97U Jili«]9{ 3t|»S* 
Mtcribtt tli« rasHnlBg ef ifitUIiidia OMPalgi 
after •leetiom in PakislaP. Sibftrtiia pltfit* 
Brands Pdicistall stooge of waston inperialisa. 
177. BffilNRANASB (Dowap), P^ t ehalleage i i Kasladr. 
•iscrlbes India's dismissal of nr, Bhutto's out. 
bursts* C3>inos intra si ons* Sounds danger signal in 
Ka^oir. Recision of hopes of a solutiflD epd India's 
concern on Paki^sji strefige nttitude« 
m* mocm0 (fanner)• Inlo - Pakist^i clash. Beon, 
Wkly> B«]0; 1965; 6« 
OpiMS thsit toot of the conflict betnoen India 
end Faki^ aP is Mhether the lioslem may of life** 
oaa be integrated into a nulti-religious society. 
India's yes ^ Pa^ist^'s no i s disoossed. Holds 
I^hndr qfaarrel is fuiidai^iitally a clash batneen thei 
two coRcejiCions. 
X79. CHANTRiL (Bomssh). sacurity Council again, WBW Aao. 
]2tB; 1964; 4« 
Discusses Pdcists0*s fresh ivopaganda on Kathnir and 
its move to involve, D.13bant as nediator. taints oat 
US*s 'imperialist* mischiefs. New plan of solution of 
the iCoblom ccmceived by Rajaji* 
]0O» GDU7I (Brigiilior), Dixoet aotian in Kashmir, 
mm^ #flM> 9«^f April 6; 2t 1-3, 
BiguUgkts Pakist^i's mtf pnpiiratioB, Intruiimt 
i« laehiir, fwftnoo of Akhnoor, India's msasurei 
to fast tlM sitnalti<M« SMllt pltfinsd disturbtfiees 
in Kashmir by Paftisttfi. 
11^ 
jBU QASSNaH im» Pafci8t«*s rol6 ia Kaskidv^  
Bluest Joiiil, 968, NW» ]0| 3 i4^, 
MierlbM Eatbiir problta fron Islaiale p«lit •t 
viM, foflftft PakistiU's afitivUlAt sinoe 947 as 
unisltfite* Paicistali's «BlllBg for Kashadr it a bid 
to divert tlie gtt«titf«it of this poiple frw 
iotomal probloat* 
£ 2 . JAIN (^ri la l ) . No Indo-Pefc dialogue. JQ^ 
&<9, Oet* TUt 4t3^, 
Cmoaeats oa Ssgrdair swagran sing^ and ibr« Sher A.li*t 
talks in Nsw York aful the tatier statensats fajr 
Pi^ istflP Foreigo office. Pakist^*s claim of having 
roafie India agvee solve Kasbnir ti^igle by arbltrqitioii. 
]03« JOail (JagePnathral)« Bhutto Mill msAe Knshadr 
£(rena of intrlgus soon. Motherland. 1972, Aug«4{ 
4|5«7. 
Sttumardtes apprehensians of Jtfia %tfigh d^ oot 
Pakistan President's gttaarapoes of waging war ete, 
iM helping KaShnir liborate fVom India. 
184, KHAfj (Amenullaji)• Ka^iairi*s freedoa f i^t . 
Gives details of *Save Kasbalr Nsek* 
oeleber ted in Pakist#i« Holds India tries *kill 
Kaa^ oir a»reMniag*« Reiterates Pakistan's Aill 
support to Kasbolr in its Areedoa struggle. 
]B5t miSMk HBNGN (VK), Kashoir . key to survival. 
BMcribti teoipertfy osnsefire line in Kashilr. 
08 ttd eV s^ bask to Pi^ist^i am its new eff«ts 
te fflobali^ world opinion against India* OS nrns 
aid te Pskietin #ri India's eeneern. 
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186. Bl2kZ{9tmntitlk}, Kasbmlr. aiirnlTHi lO.lOt 
96S| a9»31« 
OisoissM KaSluDir and lolo-Palc relagtitBt. Boldi 
Kasliatr *r«al filllaP of the pe«ff*, X .vayt tii« 
£7 . JU4 (OC)* Foreign idlcies of India and Paskistaet 
Kashnir as a factor. South irfii stad. 4,2; ]969{ 
1&0.73. 
3Uragr8 foreip relatitms of the tira eoantries* 
Krishffllr*8 Influenoe on their shali and ch^ige. 
Pa8lci8tfl|i*s bad relaticm with countries ufielding 
Kashmir afi integral (^t of India, Its vaseilating 
Wm MAPnoK (BalraJ), Kashmir and Indo-Palc tension. 
Oraaiiisar, IDtOf ]964t 2U 
Holds Kaslioir has no link with Indo-Pak tension^ 
c>akistaa*s version creates it* BBculisgr genesis 
of Pafcistan. Oeeifllids scrapping aittiole 370 to 
tmaan begrriers bet neon the St^e and the rest of 
the country* 
m» ummm AXCB« Bhntto and the Kafhnlr issue. 
Mtfi^ ^»mf Prfr f^^ r- 1^3, fh^^u 4s3.5« 
critical study of Pe^  President't visit to POK. 
Bis ivoposal for solutioB of Kasholr <|iestieB 
peaeeftilly, Integratlea of POK idth Pashistiftf. 
BI«tto*s realliatlMi of fasts ^out Kafhstr, 
90 , WnUBG QllUp). Bhutto OB Kathilrt a natter 
of driMlles* JQU 1^ 73t D«e*lt 4s3» 
Orlftleal appraisal of Presidevt Bhitte's 
ehsnotttg BBd on KaAnlf • Bis velee for self:. 
dit«ralaea«B for Kashi|y« 
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6,3lt 969| 2, 
Mteritet tbA P^lglaP «««• af Madiig • • « 
p»lltl«al aflA raligloiis !•«!«» to vtfi«M 
oouatries to mobaliai pid l^ie opinion ^lalnst 
Indian st#id on Kastolx. Suggests India tdkns 
stops to oomitvr the noie« 
92« UMTt 03^, India's complaint to the Itorlil 
Court on Sly Zafrirnllab Rhap's speeahes on 
Kashinlr. IMlflP J«*nt,UW> 8,4t »68{ 547.48. 
QivBS the text of Sad la's coaplaint to the werltf 
Court on the albove speeches made In F^« s/iA March, 
1968« Pinpoints his speeches* 
]93« BAKISXAN, FCBEIGN HINI^EK (ailfiqtf AU Bhutto)« 
Kashialr*s struggle for freedoin« Vital Soeeches ti^. 
6,15^17; ]96Si 460-62, 
^attracts from ilr« Bhutto's speech oa SBpt.3,19^ 
in Security Council. His chiarges of Indian *C9eaoeide* 
in Kashdr, Latest developniants in Kash^ Ur. Reiterates 
PakistE^*s sympathy for Kashiatr in the * final ph-^ se of 
its struggle** 
94* smm mmi. Kashair (fiestion. ^ »73, N«v.22| 
St3»3« 
?9iiiAm it«iid<nit*s speedies In POK to reaotivisa 
Kashoir lssaa« His appeal for h«irtal, Rill fledged 
italSa offer to mc* Attempts to bring his enn 
party la pawn In FOK, 
m* amiU <^anlfflAliBMl)* Kaahnlft emse of Inda-Pi* 
aonfllit* Hlmyt* 912, Nav.lOi S«I4» 
Sagra Kaahnbr Is a/t apple of discard batMaan M i a aid 
Pilclsttfi« Latur has eovatoas ajat m It , Vaskidr 
•aaaiad to ladla« hyt Iitfla failed Atlfll tlM praalaas. 
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]96» n A m «l«fil)« Mblad tke AMillaimtiilUMf. 
StviMrs 4)btfBll#*8 visit to Pi^isttfi tfid th« 
eooflietlag 8i>eettlalti«iis d^ out hit saeMti^ 
Rflooiuits AMttlliii*8 position in Ka8bMlr« nshot 
Paidsttfi cooperated in restacing nornal^ i s 
tlnr mbrntcmttjumt by stzengttwiilag AbduUa)i*s 
hands. 
]I97« OPIPHAXA (Oeendayali. Kashmir and BaSt Bengal etc* 
Dlscnssed P«^ste«i move the refer KaShodr ease to 
SBoirity Council. UegsXds i t interference in India's 
internal niatters, Liaks tite tiovQ with atrocities 
perpetratodi on Hindus in*Sast Pakist^S nsks West 
overhseil ttietr attituted towards India and Pa^  Istan, 
B0« VSNKiiTAaijkR iCi^» Kashmir; new light <m aa o!d 
controversy. Moothlv Hibll Onin. Surv. I7,Tr »72} 
ID-13. 
Jt-r.-iys KashiAr {roblOia in retrospect, Kiaergence of 
3ea-ia t^ 3sfe« Its oflocts m l^e subcontinent, FnDure 
(£ two natitw theory, nod faJdstan's claims on Kashadr 
on tlie basis at religioa. 
199* W&jLXumALL (Sriest)* Kashiair weighs on Pakistan, 
PflMa- I96B, Jai«S| 4s3^, 
iitias up P^istaP*s vergion oo Kasbadr jpsobl^m. Its 
claias aPA cbeprges against India, Coo dudes KaShalr 
has bec«BB'*|^ art of the PaJris!ttfi*s dally thinking; 
H3 
Ifltf WKLM. 
2oo« OIFZA (SIsir), IssMs sfiA frotpsetus ia Kashidr. 
iMitfi <»tf ,^ 1.3t 965} 253^4. 
Ravlows Indo-Pe^  wtf. Its repercussisns. New 
i s SIMS involved, Kishnlr att^t W#. Remote 
chapges of a solution* Gives ia d«tail the 
sitafl9;ion in Kasbnilr during infl iteration and 
the consaq(Aent w^. 
201« imUt miMS MINISIffl.CLal Bahadur Shastri}* 
Massive inflitratioo is aggression, ]Q1AL 
SBpetfigg Pay* 6,15-I7| 1965| 456-60. 
Text of his replj' to the Scret5icy Geacnral. ON, 
Includes salient iBatares of provniling situation 
in K.isfiiiiir due to Pa'" iafliterati<m. 
202, laiAN (Raslseduddin), A battle of principles, 
aaMUtff- 75, »65| 19-25, 
discusses thxe«i!b^e F65 Xndo-Pak eenfliet, 
Osnesis of Kasbndr probleq, Pakistan's eoateatioas. 
Myth of orotection of Mi.<;Uas by IbsUa League mi 
Pidcistdi covetous eyes on KashMlr, PeTtitioa of 
1947 jid its basis. 
203, HOUffS Cftdik) • self-relianee, SSl^Mig* 75; 
96St 34»a&* 
atpeesses his views ^oat the eeafliet. Says it 
Was the begining of sn inevitaole great treuble. 
Pinpoints real issues of Kashair preble, Substeatiates 
Kashmir's lategrity with InSla with eredleBtlals. 
H^ 
204, NUU tm* kt^tmath^ Scan^Blriy^ ]7,40| 
m&% 1909. ]0, 
BnuoaraUs dfltcts of 966 Mtf « Iiid«*P^ 
veldtlons. P^lstud's failure to afUMx Kathirtr 
ter focoe« OS's i^titairy eqpilKaiiiit supply to Pak, 
"&& iMvst^m mt Kutdiv a%eepd« QU ros&lutlm of 
ceaflBfive Indlf|*s vietory. 
206, CKlAPOVIC (Vlada). Dispute our Kashmir. Qv.JBt 
Qolds Palcistap sent i t s aircQr disguised as civilian 
to ic-^ siirair for subversive activities. Oriticlses 
India sUd PaJcistnn xor tlieir failure to negotiate 
their probletos. 
206, OLVai (ASJ), ludia. fakista» aPd Kp.shmir. 
]m.JM^. 21,10; jP65| 407-9. 
^inpoliSts evaats tlint lad to the creation of 
KasiiMr problen in ]947« Justifies Iar*ia*s stand, 
Gives ,-.n accocnt of InuOwPaJt wair, 1965. 
2Q7, aAJPCQI (GSQ, KasiiR&r in the idder context, 
ScflP.aclv. I7«S2( |965| 1B93, 
Assesses the iiapact of Indo.Pa^ war on Ittiigfi 
national l i fe as a whole. Conmunal hormony and role 
u£ ISuslkts* AnuIo.'iUiaBric^ strategy of building up 
fn^istan ndUtary bulwark against "CMBunist 
expopsionism*** 
206, smm^ (Oidicbal), Kashsdr; the «ar ttfid after, 
UjLiUfclZ«fitfU# 86,« | 965) 13, 
Oltonsfis iBfliteratiitt and «i0r, 965, Role of 
ibilialris, UN*s resolutions, iferld episn. 
85 
209. SKI^ <IK)« !!•« UcluiifM iB Katbalx. fliiffnlYiii 
Hriags to the ilflB-li^t the conse<]peaeBs of 
Siteb ^freeaBol* Studies oritteally 1^^ Pakistan 
iRfliteratlon in Kashmir. DleteBeratioi af 
Indo-Pak relations aPd other repercuttloot^ 
210, VOLaCY (p), IndiaA-Falclstr«i connict, 5tew Tas, 
aBf »65| 7-^. 
linumsrates probleias In Kf^ sJindr oreated ny I'tiHitasa 
aggression* UN*s role to resolve eonfliet, Soviet 
OF&nicn regarding Indo-Pc^ differences oa KashaAr* 
nritisl. foi'Hnge •4>f»'t I?65 conflict. Hojleves 
iVdst.!!?^ f!re->t'a1 troiibJo in Keshnir by sondinn 
infJiteraiOYs. Sufj ests both ooontries solved 
jaroblfliTi fay iintudl neiiotiatiaog* 
im^ ^r i<hmm, mu^n^. 
2]2« BA;4^ ^ (Prem [^ gth)« K s^hotr situation t « ^ s unhealthv 
turn, Sndicftl Humanist. 34«ei 97lt 10-n« 
MscritNis P^isttfi*8 involveoeat in skyJaiBicing a» 
Indian plant by t«o Kashiiiri*8« Dmowieit eentxe 
tgH State's repressivt !j*olioy in Kadiolr eaoising 
tlie'unhealthy turns** 
S6 
2lS« um (GiniaD, GKMllat Itt Ktfkiirs Nptfatlttf 
etiallMfli la am tmm» U» 971, Mb.3t 4i3.5, 
<Uv«s a dtttaJllad MMount of tbe skyjaekiag tf an 
iBdign i#f«pltfM by 1MM pre«.Pi*ittflaii agMtt. 
S«0ar<)t tbit air fdrafty af tigaal of a stroag 
gotrrllla aovemsBt la Mitr ftitafe. 
2]4« RSI (Balr^l), Drift Itt Ka^alr. Beon-Palltioi^l 
iftliU 6,6; 971; 4B6.87. 
Piscussot skyjacking of Indlai plefie frra Kashnlr. 
Holds Pro-Paklstrfi group was actives In Kashndx. 
Discusses PaklStaPi*s aew designs. Denounces the e^ternnent 
of jUbdullah* 
iflp<^?AS ftgugffls itfp ^ms, i Yua^Pfff ^cRgggyff, 
210. RAHJkXAN (Jaffa PtakaSh). Future of lasbkent, aiflE J^La. 
I3fllj J966| 492-96. 
CoratneaBts on Tashkent declaration* Halls it in aecordi^ noe 
with Gobi 's ideals, topbasises Ii|Io.i'ak afflty. mshes 
India discussed Kasbsir tdtb Pt^lstaP sfid csrvad out 
a soiutlon. 
216. PEXKOVIC ®) . Success in Tasbkent. Bev.JBt.iiffayt. 
379; 966; 6.7. 
Discusses Tasbkent declaration. Problon of KaSbndr. 
Finds no solution ajTrived at at la^kont. 
217. aAJGOKjOACajitl ( Q . Raise a bigger issue, awigftfvff^  
]D,27t 966| V2^ 
DiSflBtMS Kaibair a^ InaewPak eooperatisn. aignests 
Prias MlnlstAf Hiflti P^istm Itaders witb m eptn nini 
OB KaAsir. Hit^ligftts nlvsiitaaBs of Igde-Pak eeoperatien. 
87 
2]0, SZEPANOV (L8V). IiidQuPakisttf oooerd* lHw T M . 
3j B66t 3.4. 
CHwt aP aocouat of Tashkaat neetim, latteTt 
dtsoQiscd. Vimm extaeAaed AB Kashalr, 
IPPg-RiKHELmOWS. & KlSHMPt. SLUUi PlCT. 
219* BkZkZ (Preci Natb), C«^  India retain Kaslis(r« 
Bfldical HuBtenist. 63,5; ]972: 63»66. 
Piscasses the Kasbndx Irc^lom tbreadbajre from 
1947 to £^mla agreement. Points out India** 
*Vascillsiting attitute* as to tbe existence and 
non~exi^enoe of the problenu Discusses how 
Patcistsd becaHB a psPty. 
220. INDU,ffiI»B MINI5XQZ (Indra Gandhi). Simla 
agteenent} reaffirmation of India's basic stand. 
FMT^ IqB tffa^rg S^ C* 3.9; K72; 11.15. 
Xext of tbe speech by Mrs. Gedodhi in Raiya Sai^ ba. 
India's bid to normalize relal^ions with Pat^ 'ist<«i 
fM solve disputes by peaoeAil Mans. 
221. INDU AN) Pdcistan. Text of tbe agreenant on 
bilaiteral relntions signed at Siala en July 3, 
972. Iiidi^ B J^ int .L-^ 12.3} 972; 409-11. 
Text of tbe aQreemeat. 
AC^SaW TO IWUm 
222. faAiTtkOimSU U j i t ) . History of Kathidr's accession. 
ZU 972* Mair^  U 4:3.5. 
Gives a detailed account of KaShaIr anoetslsn to 
iMila in 947« Role of vcirloas leadOYS, pgrtioulary 
«f SiVdtf Patel. 
88 
223« (SnaUUS («L) . Kasbolr, |iidi« (Htfl^ 24,1; 
9681 hS. 
X-rays t^U a^ oat KashoAr's aioottsloB to India. 
6ii»s 4lofiiiailit#y aftdeneti. Nehru *8 views on 
ttBMtsioi, jLUullab^s natenaBtt m it before his 
arre^ in 953 and after, speeehes of varioat 
Kashmiri leaders on it froa tine to tios. 
224. mismk mam (ITK), m^ is at stake. 
58; B64} 32.40. 
retailed acount of KaShiqlr accession to India tfid 
i ts legal position. Invasion of Pakistan in ]947 
em i ts responsibility* Regards Ka^nir prdslem is 
that a part oecupied i^ Pakistan hs to be reeovt'red* 
Diseasses threadbare the slogcms of self^etermination, 
OBssion, separate statet joint defence ^ oondooinlua, 
and their invalidity* 
225* l9/y[lilTAN (Hehr diand)* Hotf Kaslinir acoessioa too-' 
place, ass^aal- 55»5| »64| 6, 
Describes Kasiinir sitaatlon in 947, Aggression by 
l^akisteii, Kasholr accession to India bringing the 
state constitutionally within the Indian Union, 
ttff^ftvawB RfiUBKff&yi^ y? ^m JOTMABI 
226* AH&urSI. mtAm Kasbnir; Journey to sittleneat, 
OfKiolstie aioeottnt of lOfeeiMnt betneen Abdulli^  
flisd OBStre, Pro-lndisA pese of ibdullali's ftilMers 
i i Rashirtr* Increased espionage inside the State by 
Piiclst«« 
227* nu^ nA (PresO* Bgrgaining ever Kashsdr, JEtlL 
974, auly 24; 5i|.3« 
€!«•• iH aiOBoeat of U l India Coagctts OoMtttee 
•••tiM In 0«llil m Ka*irtr isset. Deelits and their 
elgrlttei^oBs ky the PrlM Ultf l i e t . 
SI» 
228* Bimu (ftcto)* OoncplalMd Bilwm m Katbirtv. 
CCBMiils on tiM dftMlopiiBiit ill talks tdth Aiadullah. 
Intrieaflits thait hfive ezept !•• Slow tpeed of t«lkf. 
229« iUlS (AIO* iMullali's pragnatisa helps roaoh 
agrooBMiit. itarit B«Mr P t^trilt*- »7S, Jali.20; 
385.7. 
A discript!on of hurdles in achieving e» aecofd. 
Ck»stitutional set up envisaged by A^ulli^, Hails 
his pragnatic approach. 
230. OkS (AN). J&K Issuet audi rests on AMullili's 
seeing reality, miX galrf PftlTlfcft* P71, Nw. IB; 
Discusses constitutional issues involved in present 
talks. Envisages Abdullah's statesmapship recjuired 
for success, nighli^ts A»JdulIah*s fresh outleok for 
such of a solution within the eonstitutiim, Nationa) 
sPA International significance of talks. 
231. miJiik (KQ, NSW ho\ie in {C h^odr. 2L 1973, 
Hay.29s 6:3^. 
OiscBSSM ihipge in the attitude of jJaduDi^ . 
BB^niag of talks between M/S Beg and ParthataTthy. 
SigiifiefliioB of these talks. 
232. KGDL (9« Kafbilr at the eros».roads. fSSBMJf* 
lU«rt 974| 4« 
PiapoiBts developsMits in reg«NI te reeenelliftiw 
with Ajadull^. netiibiilty of his return to pewir. 
aieests or iJlure of talks md its repsreussiint. 
90 
23% IBKBtJBI Q}IU|», DialtgM m KathiAr, JL 
OltcntMt AMttllaliloentre talks, H«tdl«t delaying 
tht talk, Sttgg«fts Ceatw Had* a eo0|roalte wttli 
.^ullali, Ms potitioB and his staPdistr i» KniAndr, 
234, KAXJI9 (ICuldip),, Towajrds a settlemoit in KaShntr. 
^ijfMha, 974t July, IB; 4:3.5, 
jlH account of developaant in talks. Various points 
under study* Naed far comproodse. Acclaias Govt*s 
mom towards a i^tuation of !<aslinir disput«. 
235, HMI (Balraj), KaShnilr talbsj adgzafl course, Trib, 
1974, tjxgjit StV3, 
0isaiss8s progress of Kashmir talks, Ai4!uli|^ i*s 
show of strength, PaJcistaP reaction, Uncertainty, 
a>ntroversies in dialogue* 
236, lilUI (DaU*^), SUeikh Aiidullali, KnShtalt and the 
centre, Ainrit Oflgrfc Prttrika. 1974, July 4j 4r^-7, 
Qritical appraisal of b^dul aiwCeatre talks. 
Limitations of botii the parties. 
237, SS, flOifl, Pimlogue with Abdullah, RadicAl Hum i^tf^  
36,111 973; 5, 
Ahdull||i*s talks uitti Osntxe, His demand for autonoqr 
tfd i t s vtptrotttsion on other StaStes, 
236, Tiifin (Bitfrnd^ln), Wasted •ppectunities in Knshalr. 
t i , B74« July ,241 4tS.5« 
aipperts premt talks, BIsensMs fate of pcevieus 
talks. Refer• te a eeaatttee appeiitoi by Nslnre te 
talk to 4lbdulU^ after his releait in |964, Regavie 
M«eett of taUtt venli sM to the asral aid pelltleal 
•tivngth of India* 
91 
liiaiiB i9^m • ffTg. 
239• mMXSim fitttf* KathiAr «ec«rit £ « « and etattnt. 
Mfllnatlfrtf 13,24| P75| 9mj0m 
tfelfiooBt to reoBDt aoeord btivNn Mrs, Giwlhl «d 
Shiekfa AJ3dulla{i« Its legal aiH^UcaUoas. Pakist«R 
PrUoB Hin«ter*s present ^titude, Seuadi adangtr 
signal regarding niscbief's of Paklstafi, 
240« QkSm mm» Shiek*s rotorn i s vindlcntien of his 
stand, ftW ikm» 4,32; »75; 7 . 
Unserves "^liekh Abdul ia{i*s return to power in J&K 
•after 21 ye^^s of political widerness mt^ ks not end 
of a thorny (Hti^ lera , , , but also the begingln of a 
[XORdsing new era**, oiscasses via aedia of the eompro. 
cdse B» i t s pros and eons« 
241, tiHiXlA. (k^ecd, Kasiuuir Mj^ ins and loses, Aarit Bi^ gfy 
F«trih«^ 1975• FteL.l4j 3:^.6, 
holds the acccard .step tomf^ ending coQfrtMtatien 
m K-thoIr, AMuliali*s place sfaonq Indian MUISIM, 
paSt and presrat. 
242« DUiil (lUO, Trust begets trust, J £ , 975, F6b,24; 
413^, 
EegaVdt Abdulla)i*t return to poMer a proonts of 
x«oonelliidfclai la Knshalr, oisoitiM tlir««lbar« 
tlw prttt and MM tf tittlCMnit, BighligMt tiM 
•Md ftr siitile*t oMitng elMtf to G^f«, 
243, lUk6N]S« MtOML S«turn of the Silekli, Pj4-Haritld. 
975, HtfATt 3l& S^* 
GivM am Mthoritdtift «w««t •£ AjUHll#*i rttt 
!• 9#« drttiagtiiittf tkdt Ittf to his tatfwi, 
ItitoU Sgr#liai*8 rol« In Katfiidr, Utnst a»e«vd. 
92 
24i . MOi^ iilliP AyO0B« KoiiiiiAr; aedT elioas m t te tfilMf 
si«i«, mil ffmig Pntfltfr 975, IkfOk^; 4t3»5« 
Seviewt laMgt ««ear4« Its rtptriMtslMit «B POK, 
nrevallibig uneettainty i s tltat part of the Stait* 
sfii their .•tfiti-PakisteHf lentimeots* 
24S. m^m (fbldip). Sliiekh's coooession. ]£, 
»74« li«0reb 8} 4s3.^, 
Oisoutses the r cent aeconl <» Kashii4r« 
EsuioBrates ambiguities in it« SBeks their elariilr-^tion. 
246, emsi (Kedar Natth). Kasiiedr a06ord{ victory or 
betrayal* CtfuVun. SS2« 1975; 19*22« 
xtsoBs a brief history of Knshrair politics. Role 
of Qdef Unisters sinos j|9S3« Ai)dullah*s return 
to iaaiQstreaica of Indian polities. A.ccord and i t s scope. 
247. mi (Bairaj). a^^ e^d yatfs. £con.Politic«ltfklv. 
K>tK)t »75| 417-B. 
oiseusses various raisunderst^ftdings idhicb hurdled 
a purpose^ful dialogue idtb Abdullah* Snuaerates 
tbeiB. Bivisicns ny healthy eh^ges in tto state 
in i ts composite personality* 
24B« tLS» omad^ HoomtottS change in KnshflAr. gadiaal. 
ttiiaiat^ aB«]2t l^ TSt 5i»6* 
ReooMtfl the views of Mrs, Gi«idbi afld AMuUdi 
OB the i^ard* Hails intend i»g ebsnoes af *Mrt 
aufpieioHS developdent in the last 20 yair»*m 
P3 
249, H90y (GK), fjiC dismsMt mcmi m futara Kashmir 
•tt ap. aiMy. 975, %b.llt 'itS.T. 
m aiccoiuit of %b» delibtrantiona oJt Fttlltieal 
AffdlTS Cotamlttse of the Centfol CaHset on 
fti» 8« J91S <» %lie tallrs idtfe AMUIIWI, 
250, SiAMIM (^tfoim AIIBMI) • i turn of the Shiekh. 
lAULDtt. 4,Si mSi 6^, 
Oisousses the aecovd* idball^*s diraissal i s 1953 
and his rotum to power. Rielings of eo«BOo.man in 
KashnAr since A^unaii('*s return to powrr. 
25U StNGK (m» Puplicity over Kasianir. Mother I,laf. 
OritidLses different clauses in rodent aocoed. 
ilcliievepent of Abdullah and Centre's aeceptseoe 
of his vie s, i&cessivc poncrs to State AssBably 
and iiiijUii^ de^ ^Bess oi Abdullah. 
iiks^im, h^m, r^i^tftM^f^^&am. 
252, mfmUK (0ilip}, Pakistan and Kafhairi 
Ihr. Bhutto's objections, T^f. ^75, Hagri^  If 
4ta^, 
Plscttsset hartal organised by Pakistaii g«n. m 
Fel>«28«975, Its how aol ^y^ Change i» Pi^ittip 
latitude towards Abdullah, OsBelndtt atw d«velo|^ amt8 
i | Ka^nlr would rend« Pafcistflii htlpl«M i i fotait 
oisebief. 
253. Sktim mum^ Kashnir accord, HT> 975« March 20} 
4t3^, 
aeaotioii of P^istsu to tto Kafbirir a«eicd. Pi^lstan*s 
proltst tfid note to UN Sgcrettfy Otaeval. RttMy 
character of PaJci staff's Kasfairtr pclligr* 
34 
254« aiMORS (Lmis IQ. Bltttto thxBOmu another Haar on 
Kafboir. I|« 1975, •«rdi 6{ 4t6-7« 
Bhutto's teaiBtiuii afiA hartal ia Pakistan a/a KaMlaAt^ 
Hti trail of WagiBg vtf» HeB^ i^ s^ Palcist^ ao mnre ai^ ia 
to fight agalBft India, 
umm ^Qgypt t?7§. m\P Qpptw, 
255. RANGASHAPf (K), Kashmir settleoent. Foralcm Nawf 
miMSStM 6<9t 1^ 7St 1.3, 
oiscwsses in details the pros a^ d cfms of the 
Knsbcoir aec<ail* X.rays i t s features aiad i t s evotutiim, 
Its political, executive, legislative and judical 
iniilicatiais, ..orId opiaioi on the accord. 
mi^m k(?^^', P7P« i^ r^i^  f-iypyt^. 
256, IMOIA. miME MltNI^ di (Indra Gandhi), iCaSbrair so'iitlon 
witain the fr^ jnB worii: of constitutios. ladiaB Facaian Bav. 
12, 111 BTSj 7 ^ . 
laxt of her spc^ eeh in the k'tsitiafaent regardiig Kashndr 
aocord, jUlso includes text of 'agreed aaaalatioos* 
sigaad on Nov«|3,]l974 by H/s, P0:tb«f«tthy and Bag, Texts 
of inpflrtafit correspcndenoe rogsfding Katbolr aaeavd, 
BIS* 
257, UOU >i»IIB MINIsXffl (Intira G^idhi)« Slatenaat aa 
JW. JO, 1975, Pab«25t 7 s l . 3 , 
Discaribas bar ftatt^ iaaist on ANIttUahls retura ta paaar, 
iar raodrka at^mt Abdullah's rola ia aatioaal afA stata 
poUiiat firoB •mlf tiaaa, j^dt agraa«iat has baaa 
ttumlafi wltiilB the ooBstitutloaai ttamnmk^ Briafs 
aa» ixaautlia« lagislsftiae and jadlalal satrap af 
KashiAr. paoltfas tba aiBcard aS ^atiralj dawitla 
95 
AOWLAaz (liir} ITS 
jUbdallah mtg com iggk to 
poi#r in Kachalr 94 
4ED0LUP (Sbiekh Hohafon )^ 88,121 
Alxtulla^'s praliatism beljUKS 
reanA aiBcord* 229 
Abdullali*s role in 
politics oi Kcuiholr ST 
kdtiott aoain^ seoess» 
i(Hlist8 106 
wmEI (Uaftin) 135 
Aftermath 2o4 
ALVjfifiS (Peter) 29 
147 
A&:-ious acmths l ie 
oiitiddl in Kashmir 
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to Kashnir issue 116 
Atumint ia Kashodr 117 
AntflDonv not division 90 
BANffiJEE (ON) 1 
Bflsrgglnlpg over Kasiuatc 227 
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Basic Mti^ cMts 173 
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BAZiZ (Prm Ntfh) 2,ao,89, IftS 
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issue W 
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of draMaties 190 
Bimtto threatens another 
war OB Kashalr 254 
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Bid to htfuer out 
KashiAr solution 125 
Break throngh in Katiinir 85 
British attitude to the 
Xndo-Palc «er 68 
moaaux (ftnner) 178 
CiH India retain Kashnir 29 
;»() 
Mitliwt fair iM f>e« 
eto«iti«is« 136 
D«m still iK tM aiids 
m Kaibair airi Siiakh ae 
DtfMerafly ia Katlii4t 91 
mtmtif afi Ssourity 
CooMil 
OlBto's rejBBrancfl t o 
EasiiflAy tans I id ia 
Challeage to lodia 
(HAJNMLA. (KaoBsh) 
CBANDRAMOHAN UX) 79 
ChflUge in Soviet view 
OB Kasfanlr 
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OiOaA (PraP) 33 
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